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HYDROGEN PEROXIDE

A  powerful disenfectant, deodor
ant and germicide. An indispen
sable household remedy. Stocked 
by us in full U. S. P. strength only.

When >()u want pure drugs 
ph one 3 7 ,  t h e  complete drug stoe.

Swift Bros  ̂ Smith, Inc.

In another column the 
Sentinel is advertising a lost 
English Pheasant, a beautitui 
rare bird. It is at large in 
the woods near the west part 
of town, beyond .ludge 
Berber's. 11 is one ot a pair 
bekMiffing to Miss Miller, ard 
is a great pet. It will join a 
flock ot chickens and eat with 
them. It is peculiar in shape 
and color, and is about as tall

a. au ordinary hen. Tell the 
hunters not to shoot it, but to 
report it to C’ . A, Miller at the 
Schmidt garage, and get re
ward.

Judge B. V. Amnionette is 
m town. He has besn attend
ing tederal court in Tyler 
He reports that the cxmrt is 
crowded with cases, anb that 
the Emma Hightower case 
was continue<l.

•M M  ■CMac«c4«ckM. Tana, >< MaaM-Cl— nU tll Mitiar
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Qty Couoi.
The regular monthly meet

ing ot the city council was 
held last night at the city 
hall. The mayor and all the 
aldermen were present, be- 
s des City Marshal Woodland 

' and Deputy Higgs, and also 
the water works superinten- 

jdent, Hremaishal and others.
I A number ol nionthly re- 
I ports and accounts were pre- 
I  sented and considered. There 
j were no contested matters.
I 'i'he meeting was interrupt- 
jed b\Jthe lire al.arni. and most 
of the cflicials ran oil to the 

¡fire. 'I’ liey rctiji lied later and 
resumed business.

J’he city niai slmls sa |f 
was fixed at a month,
vMtfi perquisites added This 
means his official fees.

There was a dibciission ot 
the garbage question, with 
reference to its costs, and its 
purposes and limits. It was 
not d.spiited that the present 
service is highly satisfactory, 
and tl e city is clean. The 
garbage man was praised by 
all

I’be cost as it now runs is 
about $30 a month. No 
change was made, but it was 

^alleged that he benot retiuired 
to clean up alliev.and the fire 
limit IS his limit. Also it is 

i understooti tli.it all heavy

NO. 20

The Feed Problem

i f

PAY US A VISIT
You will find here a great many specials of .Summ-r .Merchandise.

Summer Dress Goods

Dollars, thousands of dollars, have been spent by our 
farmers for F E E D  the past year. W h y .should this be? 
W c throw away enough grass every year to supply hay for 
every animal in Nacogdoches county. T urn this waste 
into profit. Get a high grade Haying Outfit a n d  “ G E T  
B U S Y .” Y ou  can make money and save money. W e  
offer the D E E R IN G  as the best mower for this section. 
For more than twenty-five years the Deering has held top 
place in the hay field. W e have sold more than 100 our
selves and every one has given satisfaction. Another thing 
- D O N T  F O R G E T  T H IS — no matter what 
you buy it's a “cinch”  that you'll nfed soi-.ie repairs 
some day when you are “in a hurry to save your hay crop." 
W e carry a very complete stock of E X T R A  P A R T S  for 
the D E E R IN G  and invite your attention to this special 
proposition before you buy any mower. W e  want to show 
you the Deering and whether you buy or not it will be a 
pleasure to have you call and talk to us. If you want re
pair service you had better buy a Deering.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
P e a n u t  Pi ckers .  Hay i ng  Out f i t s  and Fa r m S u p p l i e s  of  A l l  K i nds

Orgaiulics. C repes, Hnlistes, Swisses 
in pretty flonil designs, stripes and 
otfier new dt-.igns. A complete as
sortment a t ......... 10c, 15'’ , 25c. 35/

Embroideries
TIte b“st valij-s ever offered in Em- 
bri’ id'-ries. Edges and Insertions are 
here in displa> I’er yard 5/

Sale of Skirt Waists
Ratines of all kinds and colors Spec 
iallv suitable tor making Skirts. 
Rrgular 5‘.>c 73c $1 d<) $1 30
Sale price 29c 39c | 50c 75c

Special Children’s Socks
Sizes 4 to 53^c. Values 13 to 25c a 
pair, to close out a t ..................... 5c

Special
2.50 pairs ladies’ Hose, silk lisle, pink, 
blue, lavender, reseda and red. regu
lar price 25c, special.....................15c

Footwear
Eor Women we are showing I ’umps, 
Button and Lace Oxfords, Baby 
Dolls in patent and vici, in assort
ment ot styles.
For Men— Walk Over. Knojf, E c -  
win Clapp Oxfords in all wanted 
styles.

A

Summer Millinery
Additional styles ot ladies’ Hats 

just reached us. which includes the 
latest models of women's Hats for 
Summer wear. Very reasonably 
priced.

New Palm B<>ach Suits
are here for men VVe can tit you 
any desirable style Alsn showing 
large a'^sortments of the best styles 
of Straw Hats. V\ ash Tics. Summer 
Undei wear

Palm Beach Skirts, Palm Beach Coal 
Suits for Women. Come and see them.

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

and bulky trash such as tree 
trimmings, old barrels,|crates. 
stoves. Ixjxes etc are to be re
moved by private individuals 
who create the necessity. Or
dinances forbid the dumping 
of trash and garbage into the 
streets, and the cit>- marshal 
is charged to atfend to such 
matters, and arrest the vio- 
latois.

The council are proud ot 
our cleanly city and the may
or intimated that it would be 
timely tor the Sentinel to call 
attention to the ordinances 
that forbid thow'ing unseemly 
stuff into the street and gut
ters or ditches. Every house 
anti lot is to be held reponsi- 
ble for such offenses.

r»rf(d Nine j
Several days ago a )Oung 

negress purchased some ma
terial for a dress at Tucker 
Hayter Ac Co., using the name 
ot a good colored customer in 
an order tor the dress. The 
negress was arrested and is 
now in jail awaiting hearing.

Forgery is a penitentiary 
offense, the punishment being 
from two to ten or more 
years. The ignorant negress 
faces a more serious charge 
that she. evidently thought 
tor.

When detected she paid tor 
the goods thinking that would 
end it, but she was sadly mis
taken.

No news from Mexico this 
morning. It was expected 
that an eventful battle would 
have occured near Aguas Cal- 
ientes. V îlla was ready and 
Obregon was advancing on 
him.

Decantili Day. ’
Next Sunday. May Idh.^ 

I f '13, has been designated as

FACI

Lical Erideice

Dtcoiation Dav f>y La Nana' Evidence that can
Lodge No. ioti. Knights

, ,  , . .. I hact IS what we want,lythias- It has been the

f>e \er-

custom tor many years tO| 
observe some day during MaV; 
as a da\ for decorating the! 
graves ot the deceased mem-| 
hers of tliis order. .V special | 
program will he arranged. | 
'The coinmittee m charge ot 
tlie arrangements, program, 
etc., consisting ot] .Ino. M 
(ireene. K I). Burrows and 
I ’rot. E. A. Beall, desire that 
members who have little girls 
that can act as flower girls on 
this occasion to either see 
some one ot the committe 
personally or telepf one to 
them.

'Well Dear. '
The papers yesterday re

ported the sad accident ot two 
men being killed by gas in a 
well, and two others having 
close calls in trying to rescue 
them.

Did^ou ever see an explan
ation from a big college or 
from any where else, as to 
what this gas is, and how to 
act in such emergencies?

This deadly gas is heavier 
than air. and therefore it set
tles in the w'ell and stands 
like water up to its limit or 
level A  lighted candle let 
down slowly will be instantly 
extinguished, as it would be 
in water. Breathing below 
this level is impossible. Hut 
an inch above it is sate This 
gas can be baled out as water 
can be baled out. But it is 
invisilile.

Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a .Nacogdoches tact.
You can test it.
B, L. fleflin, farmer. Nac 

ogdoche»-. says; ” 1 suffered 
from kidney trouble tor over 
SIX years. If 1 attempted to 
stoop or lift. It seemed as it 
my back would break. The 
kidney secretion were highly 
colored and painful in pas
sage and caused me much dis
tress. I got Doan's Kidney 
Rills at Swift Bros. Ai Smith’s 
Drug Store and after taking 
halt a box, 1 felt like a differ
ent man. 1 am now able to 
stoop or lift .without any 
trouble.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan's Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Herlin had. Eoster- 
Milburn Co.. Prop«.. Buffalo 
N Y.
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mid Del 'a

ra¿ma|e Liceises for Week Pad. 
Ered Barret and M is  

\’elma Taylor.
Oscar Fields 

Menefee,
Cal Sanders 

Tignor,
Frank Hilliard and Miss 

.Jennie Stripfing (ot Etoile,)

E. M. Weatherly. Senr. 
called at the Sentinel oflioe 
Tuesday, Uncle Mitch, as be 
is tenderly called, is always 
welcome.
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"^eekly Sentinel
AÌ.TOM A HaLTOM. ProprUlrt«,
OI .IN  M. HALTOM.

Tke WvdMiM Liw
The Sentinel yesterday rt- 

tcrred to the tact that the 
new warehouW law which is 
intended to help cotton Rrow 
ers, has strong opposition.and 
on the other hand, has strong 
endorsement. Here is an il
lustration:

Austin, Texas, April 27. - 
Farmers and ginners in the 
northern and western portion 
ot Texas, after having the 
permanent warehouse law ex
plained to them, are opposed 
to any change whatever being 
made in the law, announced 
l*eter Kadtord today, he hav
ing just returned from a lec
turing tour in the portions ot 
the slate herein induated. 
'I'his is (juite signticant. in 
view ot ttie tuet that the dr- 
gation ot giimers ns ho ion- 
terred with ihe governor here 
some time ago hope to get 
the ginners and farmers to 
appeal to the legislature tor 
certain changes in this lass at 
at the coming special session

"The farmers and ginners 
want this law to remain as it 
IS,'’ said Mr. Kadtord. "They 
want to give it a trial, 
a'though some of them de
clare It NNill cause much ad
ditional NN’ork. ’

I M o r s K  JOl.N 1 KKSOl.UTION .No. 34.
joint r*'M'lutioi\ proposing an aineiul- 

I iii*nt to .Nrtlcl** 7. Section» 10. 11. 
l;'. l.H. n  and 15 of the rotialitulUw 
of the State of T e ia » ,  proTldlnp for 
tile e»tabll»hment and »eparale main 
tenaiiee of the University of Texs» 
and flxittK It» permanent loestton In 
TraM» fount> providiiiK for the 
peimaiient location of the medical 
branch of the i:nlversU) of Texas 
in Oalveston I'ount) . providinft for 

I the establishment and maintenance 
I of the AKrlcullural and Mechanical 
I (. ollefte of Texas as an independent 

lolleKe. and provtdinK for its perma 
I lient location In Hraaoa County:
I providlnK for the establiahment and 
I separate iiiniiitenance of tbe Col- 
j lo fe  of Industrial Art«  and fix 
! iiiK It.“ pel inaneiit location In Den 
I ti>n Count) . authorizing the estab 

lisbment ot junior agricultural col 
I lege subsldiart to and under the 
1 goveninient of the .Agricultural and 
I .\lecham, al College Board; estab- 
I li-limg the ITiiirle View State Nor 

mal .nil! 1'.ilimtii.il College and de 
elaring u .i hr.inch of the .Ngricullur 

] al and .Meitiameal College, and fix 
' mg It“ tietmanent location at I’ rai 

rie V ie »  m Waller County, making 
an cMuitahle tlni.sioii of the Stale 
lierm.ineni elido» nient fund between 
the Cni\ei“ it> of I'exas, the .\gn 
(Ullui.il ,iml Mecloinical College of 
Teviis atol the fratrie view State 
Noriii.il aiui liidii.-tlial College mak 
mg an .iiiprotiriation to defray the 
expel,se> ot .i(iverti“ Hig the Cover 
tior s ino( l.imation and Mihniittiiig 
.“ .Mlie to a V nil' of the peopl*'.

It.. It l.■“ ..\,•.l h\ Ihe l.egisl.llui e ot 
I I ’.e Stale , 0  I t x.i..

Si I li'i;, 1 ri .it S».. t joii“ 1". 11. 17 
1.: 14 .mil ! ■ \ iiu le 7 o! the I'oii'ti-
Uinoii t I 1 x.i' he .iineiideii “ 11 a“ to 
I'll re.ifli r i i 111 as tollo» g

Sel i.in, I'i I he rn i\er“ ity of I'l xas 
1 - hí le lo  e-t.ihli..-he(l .iinl perm.iiieiitl) 
|(.i ,.teii 111 I'luxi“ I'oiiiity. and shall b** 
.1 Him el^l^> oi the first elass The 
I .egi.si.it lire “h.ill priixnie foi its organ 
i/atieti a ’o| ter i l .oe lo ioneit , main 

.teliai.i e ami pet imtllelil imprioenient 
siiall maKo 1>.' appiopt iai ion ami oth
e r »  is** “ Uill priOlslon a.s tlia.x In* nec 

j * “SHf.\ for ihe proinoiion of literature 
ami llie art“ ami silences, pure .and 
ai'ldied Iti .1 unuer“ it> of the first 
ilass The affairs of Ihe Ctiiversit) 
of I'exHs shall be administered hy its 
(>»n g io frn ii ig  hoard as provided b) 
law Ihe pr»‘.“cnt members of the 
tioard shall i imnnne m office until the 
expiration ..I their respe* tive terms 
The l(M,itioii her*- 11 made of ih.- ITii 

Ih-x.is sh.i'l in no »a y  af 
location of the medical 

f situated in C.ahestoii

■I

T •

Early Bistary if Ceater

In The Optmist, ot 27th 
irst. J. M. Gibbs, father ot 
the editor is writing the early 
history ot Center. In the 
hrst installment he does not 
recite that old Shebyville was 
the original capital ot “ the 
tree state ot Shelby,” and that 
district court was held there 
by Judge A. W, O. Hicks and 
L. F. Casey, after the Regula
tors and Moderators went out 
Cl business, and that Judge 
Richard S, Walker was first 
district attorney, and had to 
fiddle himself into favor.

And wasn’t there a lawsuit 
aontest over the removal ot 
the county site, and did not

versitv of 
fei t the 
Sr.'im h C 
1 ’oiint'

Si.( 11 Ml hind“ .ind other prop
• rtv grant'd l> ili*- M*-publl( of sttat<- 
..f T( X.I“ to th'- I Tiiv'-rsity of Texas, 
or ihe I 'n ; . er-.It' of Toxa“ and it“' 
l t.it.. he- •x i .p t  Ih'- lands transferred 
h\ S'-itnu. It  of this ,\rtli'l'- to the 
,\gri< iilliir.il and Mpi h.inical College 
of 1 ' Xd“ and to the I’ r.nrie V ie »  State 
Normal and Industrial College, shall 
!i>geth*-r »  th the proceeds of the 
sale of sm h hind“ , (onstitute the per 
niarent univerhity fund .All the in
* ome der1x'*d ther*’from shall b*' the 
available fund and “hall b*- applied to 
the siiptiort ami development of the 
I ’ niversity ol Tex.xs and to meet its 
obligations The proceeds from the 
sale of I'niversity land.s shall be in 
vested as atiihoriied hy law for the 
inxestmeni of the permanent sch<x)l 
fund. The one tenth of the alternate 
section» of lands granted to railroads. 
r*served hy the State, which was aet 
apart and appropriated to the estab 
Imliment of the rn iverslty of T e ia »  
bv an art of the legislature of Debru- 
aiy 11. 18.58 entitled "An Act to es 
t . i ' s h  the ITiiveralty of Texas' 
ei.dll not be lncltid*Ml in or constitute

vhnniial College, together with th« 
pi*H*H;d» o f the »ale of auoh landa, 
ahull constitute Its permaogut fund. 
All the income derived iherefrtnii shall 
b«' the available fund and shall be ap
plied to the support and development 

th*' Agriciiltui'al and Mechanical 
C«dlege and to meet Its obligations. 
1 h*‘ priK'eed» from the sale of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
land» shall be Invested as autborixtd 
by law for the Investment of tii9 per
manent school fund

Stfc 15. The College of Industrial 
Arts for While Girls located at IVn- 
trr. In Denton County, Texas, is here
by eeiabllshed and recognized as an 
indepeudout college, and the Legisla
ture shall provide for Its organization, 
maintenance, development and per
manent impriivemenf and shall make. 
In !ippro|irl:itlon and otherwise, such 
pro* i*‘ i<*ii in addition to that hereto- 
tor*' made as iii.iy be nceesaary for the 
* siahli.“ liment and inaintenaiic*’ of a 
fir.“ f cías» colU'ge for the education of 
» lu te  gills in the ljt*'r:iry braiiclies, 
Ih* arts anil scienees and the I'ractl 
< al Industrii-s of the age I  he college 
“ hall h.ixe ils o »  ii governing board, 
»h u b  sh.ill designate flie officers of 
uilminisiraiion ami instruction, and 
*>ther em pio)<-*‘8, determine tneir sal- 
ari*>s '-stublisli dejuirt inetils. subdivis
ion, librari*-s. and laboraturieH and 
other agencies of education conslsteDt 
with the obji *ts of the college and per
form such other duties ns the Legisla 
t'.ire may prescribe.

iiee. 7. The tioxernor of th is  State 
is her';l>> direi'tert to issue the neces 
sal) pioelamailon and have same pub- 
li'hed 1 1“ r.-quired by the ConstitutiOD 
.mil the laws of ihi.-̂  Stale The sum 
of liv*- iloHi“,iiul li'i.uoo.uoi dollars, 
or “ o iinoh liiei'.of as m.iv be rieces 
s.iiy. is hereby appropriat**»! to defray 
me I Mieiis' s oi publishing sai't pro*'- 
lainatioM airi the expenses of sutimit 
img this iisohition to a vote of the 
pi-opb-

S 'I Th'- foregoing amendment
to Arili le 7. Sei tions lo. 11, 12, 13. 
14 and 1.'. of th*- Constitution of the 
.State of Tt'xas. sliall he submitted to 
til*' (|ualifi*'d electors of this State for 
Its adoption or rc-jectioii at an elec
tion to be held on the fourth Saturday 
Ii. JuI>, a I) I'll.'», the same being 
the twenty fourth day of said month. 
All the voters voting on this proposed 
amendment at said election who favor 
the adoption shall have printed» or 
written on their ballots, "For amend 
ment to .Artici*- 7, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for 
the separation of tlie I'niversity of the 
State of Texas and the Agricnltnral 
and .Mechanical College and an equità 
Me division of the university lands" 
■Ml voters voting on this pi 1
am»-mlnient at said *'lectioii who op 
pose its adofitioii shall have printed 
or wiitl'-ii on their ballots 1 1 1 *- follow 
ing Ac.lili“ '. Aiii.-iiiliiii'i.t 1,1 Arti,'!' 
7. of tl - ( .. ' “ Tr I'lo'i of t!. ■ S; -.'.v I'f 
Texas, providing for the separation of 
the I'mversitv of Texas and the Agri- 
(iiltiiral and Mechanical t 'o llege and 
an equitable division of the university 
lauds" I’ reviqvis l»i the election the 
Secretar.v < '  Stale shall cause to be 
printed am irwarded to the County 
Judge of e.o I county for use in said 
election a siitiicient number of ballote 
for 1 1 1 «  use of voters in said county, 
on which shall be printed the form 
of ballot herein preecribed for the 
convenience of the voters

JOH.N 0 McKAY.
Secretary of Slate.

1 .A true *opy.)

tiou 9, Article 8. of the CouslUution, 
imthorixing the levy and coliectiuii of 
a special road tax nut to exceud lifty 
cents on the huiidr«Ml dollars va'uation 
OI property in any county, subdlvlsioii 
or subdivlsione. or deOned district 
tbeie«vf, when aaiue hue been author
ized by a majority of the qualified elec
tors at an election beld for that pur
pose" Those voting agaiaat iU  adop
tion shall have written on printed on 
their ballots the ipUowIng: "Against
the amendment to Ssctlon 8, Artlcls 
8, of the Constitution, suthorlsinc tbs 
Isvy and collection of a special road 
tax nut to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valnatlon o f prop
erty in any county, subdlTision or sub
divisions, or defined district thereof, 
wh*-ii same has been authorized by a 
majority of the qualified electors st an 
election held for that purpose."

Sec 3 The Governor of the State 
Is hereby direct*-*! to Issue his neces- 
surv pim lauiation ordering this eleo- 
tioii. Hivd liiive “ iiiiic published a» re 
quiiiil liv tlic *'oiiatllutioii aliil laws 
of ilii."< Slate The sum of five thou
sand dollars, or so much thereof as 
iiia.v I)»- necessary, is hereby appropri
ated <iut of any funds in the State 
Tr«-asur.v not otherwise appropriated 
to iletrav the expenses of publishing 
said proolamiitioii and printing of tick
ets and necessary blanks to use in said 
elei non JND. G. McK.AY.

Sp(r*'t.iry of Slate.
( \ true copv »

UtU SK JOINT UKSOLUTION No. 1.

eaaary to put into effect this article of 
the t'onstituttoo, but when adopted 
aame ahall be aelf-enaeting.

Sec. b. Tbe sum of five thousand 
(18,000.00) dollars, or so much tbare- 
of as may ba necaaaary, la hereby ap
propriated out of any fnnda in the 
State Treasury not c^erwise appro
priated, to defray tbe expenaes of aucb 
proclamation, publication and electloa.

JOHN G. McKAY.
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)
BBNATB JOINT RESOLUTION No. 18 
A jotnt resolution proposing and sub 

miUlag te a eole « f  AAe paepia of 
Texaa an amendment to Section 52 
of Article I of tbe Conatitutkm, a »  

thortzlng tbe issuance of bonds for 
public improvements, and levying 
of a tax to pay the intereat and aink- 
ing fund on aame. and for mainte
nance.

--w • »
of Texaa be so amended so as to hor» 
after road as follows: *

Section 8. The Supreme Court shatt' 
eonsiah of a Chief Juatiea aad four 
AssociMe Justicea, any th(oa of whooa 
ahall constitute a quorum, and the coa* 
curraace of thrao-Judgoa aball ba noo>. 
eesary to the decision ot a caae. No 
person shall be eligtblo to the olflco 
of Chief Jbstlco or AssodAte JusUoo 
of the Supreme Court unlosa ha bo at 
the time of hla eleeUoo a ciUsou e l 
tbe United States, and of thtg State, 
and unleas be shall have attained the 
age of thirty yeara, and.ahaU have 
heoo a pracUcUut JaxyetLor^ Judasjll 
a Court, or such lawyer and Judgu to
gether, at least aevoa yaafa- .Said 
Chief Justice aad Asaoetete Jnstleea 
shall be elected by tbe qualified voters 
of'tbe State at a general eleetion. shall 
hold thair offices six years, or until 
their successors are elected and quaN-

Be it resolved by the Legislature of'* '**‘*- **>all each receive an annual
the State of Texas 
Section 1. That Section 52. of Arti

cle 3. of the ('onatltutlon of the State 
of Texas be amended so as hereafter 
to read as follows, lo-wlt

salary of five thousand dollars until 
otherwise provided by law. In case o f  
a vacuary In the office of Chief Juo- 
tice of the Supreme Coart, the (SoTWv 
nor shall fill the vacancy until the next

Section 52. The Legislature ahall I *** *̂*''**' election for said officers: and 
have n«) i . « e r  to authorize any coun-l** "ijch general election the vachuey 
ty. city, town or other political corpor- ^®*" uiiexpired term ahall be filled 
utiivn < - subdivision of Ihe State, to
lend

to.  .-I-

'* creilit or to grunt public 
. i- thing of value in aid of, or 
individual, asstMiatloii or cor-

by election by the quelifted voters of 
the State. The Judges of the Supreme 
('ourt w ho may be In office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall etui-

pc;- -.on whatsoever, or to become a tinue ill office until the expiration of
sluv 1. holder in such corporation, asso
ciation or coinjiaii.v. provided, how

A joint r*-solution proposing an amend-'pver, that under legislative provision
iiK-nt to Section 2, of Article 6. of 
the t'on.-,titution of the State of Tex
as. liv adding theretp'a prov ision au- 
tliori/.ing a «lualilleu voter to vote for 
Slat*' officers, or on any proposition 
sulvniitted to th*- voters of tills State

any coniity, anv iKilitiral Muhdivisiun 
of a county, or anv defined district 
now or hereaff*'!' to tie d'*scrib*-d and

their term of office under the preoent 
ronstitulion. and until their succuss- 
ors are elected and ((ualified.

In.inediatelv after the adoption of 
thi.s arnendment the Governor of this 
.State shall cull an eUn-tlon for the pur-

d*-fln*-d within th" .stat*- of Texas, and ' « ' ‘ y  -^««oclate Justices
of the Supreme ( ourt. one of whom 
sliall. when elecled, hold said office for 
four veals and one of whom, when 
elected, shall hold said office for six

vvhicli inav ol may not in* hide towns, 
villages, or nniiiicipal corp*iratloiis, I 

in a precinct oth«-r than Uie precinct npini a vote of tw*i thirds niajorit.v of |
ol ills r-'Kidence under ci-rfaiii cundi- resident property tax pavers vot-i , » u« w •
lions and making an appropriatk.n l,,« ih*.reoii w ho are'quaMfied’ electors am the question of which of
| | - , t * 4 . f ^ * v v “ * t I x a x Vwx « . . .  I x ^ i l l l i i V l i V d  #*v s* V SV» i •• a- aw A  WA »a sa

, ' . . (>f Huoli district nr terriiorv ti> b*» af
Be^lt r*-solv.-d_by the Legislature of ,hen-l». in addition to all other :

them shall hold for four years and 
which of I hem hold for six years sbaJI

tl.i* State of T« xas.
S. î-tion 1 That Section 2. of .Article i , , „ j  n,, ciedlt in anv amount nob Jo 

6 of the (onstitulion of the State of one fmirlh of the assessed val-
r*'X,is he so anit-iid'-d as to hereafter
read .IS follows nrlct or territory; except that the total

debts may issue homls ,y  otherwise I J*** »'.v lot. as now provKh»«

S"c. 7 
to none

u.-itioii of the real property of such dis 
„  , trict or territory; except that the total
Kvery male person subject tjonded indebtedness of any city or 

***'*fiNi*llflca- town shall never exceed the limits im-
tioiis. Who shall have attained the age posed by other provisions o f  this con

T  "titutlon; and levy snd collect such
II '̂h * ' *'i'i ” 4*̂ 1*̂  ‘̂ ,*,̂ **’* ¿ * ‘1*̂  taxes to pay the Interest thereon and w 11 w v n  > u >

shall have resided in this State one pr*>v!,le a sinking fund for the redemp-' ‘ he fourth t e i u ^ y
year next preceding an election and t,on thereof as the I.egislature mav .

“ Thousand Dollars (86.000.0d). or ao

by law.
S**c. 3 The Governor of this Stato 

is hereby directed to issue the neOM- 
sary proclamatioii. ordering an eloe- 
tion to determine whether or not said 
Constitution amendments will bo 
adopted, snd have the same publlshod* 
as required by the Constitution and 
the laws of this State. Said eioeUon

the List Six months vxlthin the district „ „„ .oH ze . and in such manner as it 
or ‘ ' '  hich he offers to vo te . ' „ „ y  aiithorixe Ihe same, for the fol-
shall he deemed a qualified elector, lowing purpt.ses, to w lt : 
and .-very male person *,f o r e i g n  birth, I The improvement of rivers.
“ Ubj", t to none (>f ihe_ foregoing dla-l^reeks and streams to prevent over

navigation
1 . . wixrw-rA« aiiAJ oiiv-citiin'inalihcatioiis who Shan have b e c o m e „ j ,

■' ‘ . tv, a ther.-..f, or irilgatlon then"r.Mnc. with the Federal naturallza- .p, purpose«. therefrom, or In

ihi“
ws. and sliall have resided in 

kale one year n«-xt preceding
such .-'('(linn and Ihe l.-*“ i six months 
.:. I'.i" '■ iinlv in >*lii*li he ofif-rs to 
vot*'. sliall also be ile*-ined a iinalified 
elector, and all »lectors shall vole In 
th*' »lection pr*H'iiict of their resl-

(h) The construction and mainte 
nance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals and waterways for the purposes 
of irrigation, drainage or navigation, 
or ill aid thereof.

(Cl The construction, maintenance
, „  - 1  1 , . . .  “ (xi operation of macadamized, grav-
den*.-. provided, that elm-tors living ^oads and tu-T)pike*, or
in any unorganized county may vote .,j,, thereof
at any t.-lection preclin -t in the county I’ rovided. however, that under legls
to whi.il such countV is attached for euactment anv defined dlatrlct
udicial purposes, and providing fur- hereafter to be described and

" I ’l? to dpflned within the State of Texas
si«fp «It' t p t . .  V. I“ * «  uf which may be formed for the purpose ̂ J of reclaiming end improving overfl^-
eUrtton In *4,1« Qtat ” i'^**ii** swamp lands In this Slate, and
(P it !  «hn t P h i  "1 maintaining the Improvementa there
^hi^^iir^ ‘ >̂  up«" •  ^o‘ «  Oi two-thirds ma-the Mrfit ilay of r « ‘bruary next preced
iuic iuch eiertion. Or. if Paid voter

S M. Hyde. Ksq , ot Nacog
doches represent Center? 
Ask Uncle Bob Parker.

The present editor ot the 
Sentinel was a "mail rider ’ 
irom Narioffdoches to Sbeby- 
Yillc, before the war.

The greatest naval battle in 
the world is raging in the 
Dardanelles, between the 
warships tl the allies and the 
Turkish torts. The allies 
want Constantinople.

Some ot our truck (growers 
are brioKin^ in tine straw
berries tor sale. EDglisb peas 
and other green vegetables 
home grown are in the mar
ket. Snap beans will soon 
come.

A  tew days ago there was a 
mao on the streets with a 
wagon load ot fresh fish from 
the Angelina river. A  game 
warden agent went to him 
and made him dig up the tees 
due the state.

Governor Ferguson is busy 
writing his message to the 
special session ot tbe legisla
ture, and the lobbyists are 
busy in getting there with 
their messages. One ot these, 
a butfe one, is the Lite Insur
ance Companies wanting a 
tree ride beck.

a part of th*' pprniHn*»nt university 
fund

Sec 17 Th>' .Airricullura! .-»nd Me 
(hanical I'oll.-v!'- ->f 'Fexa.s is hereby 
established and permanently located 
ill Brazos I'oijiiiv .xiid separate*! from 
Ihe t'l iiversiiv of I'exas and cniistltut 
ed an ind*'p*-iidenI tollege. 3'he Leg 
islaiure shall provide for the organiza 
tloli of said college and for Its develop 
Hient, maintenance and permanent Im 
provement. .shall make hy appropria
tion and otherwise such provision as 
may he neces.sary to accomplish the 
purpose of said institution, which, 
without excluding classical and cul
tural studies, shall be to teach and 
develop those branches of learning 
which relate to agriculture and the 
natural aclences connected therewith, 
the various branches o f engineering, 
the mechanical arts and military acl- 
•ncea and tactic« The affairs of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
ahall be administered by its own gov
erning board as provided by law. The 
preaent members of the board shall 
continue in office until the expiration 
of their respective terms. The iTslr le 
View Slate Nornoal and Industrial Col
lege for Colored Youths is hereby es
tablished and Its government snd con
trol shall continue under the govern
ing board o f the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas. Provided 
tbe I^egislatare may «¿tabllsh Junior 
agricultural colleges snbaidlary to tbe 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and under the control o f  the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College Board.

Sec. 13 Of tbe land heretofore set 
apart to the tJniversity and to the Uni
versity and ita branches by the State 
of Texas, and remaining nnsold, Were 
are hereby transferred to and made a 
part of the permanent fund of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas six hundred thousand aerea of 
land of average value; there are hereby 
transferred as a permanent fund to the 
Prairie Vle-w State Normal and Indus
trial College one hundred and fifty 
thousand acres of land of average val
ue; and all of the remainder of tbe 
said land shall constitute a part of 
the permanent fund of the University 
of Texaa. The Legislature ahall pro
vide for tbe division cf the land as spe
cified herein. The land herein set 
apart to the University, the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of Texaa. 
and tbe Prairie View Normal and 
Industrial College may be sold un
der such regulations, at such times 
and on such terms as may be pre
scribed by law. The LegMIatiire 
shall provide for the prompt <k>llectioo 
at maturity of all debts dne on ae- 
count of tbe sale of said lands, aud In 
DO event shall any relief bs granted 
to any pnrehaaer.

Bee 14. All lands aad other prop
erty heretofore granted or heretn 
granted to the Agrienhoml aad Me-

HOL'SK lO lN T  KKSOLUTION No 4 
A Joint resoliillou of the Legislature ! 

of the Stale of Texas propoaing and i 
submitting to a vote of the people 
of Texas an amendment to Section ' 
8. Article 8, of the Constitution, au- 1 
thorixing the levy and collection of 1 
a special road tax not to exceed fifty | 
< ents on the one hundred dollars | 
of valuation *if property In any coun
ty. subdivision or subdivisions, or | 
defined district thereof, when same ’ 
has been authorized by a majority I 
of the quulified electors voting at an 
»Jectlon held for that purpose, and | 
making an appropriation for earn
ing out the provisions of this résolu 
t ion.

Be It resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: I
Section 1. That Section 9, Article 8, j 

of the Constitution of the State o f j  
Texas be amended ao as to hereafter 1 
read as foTlows, to-wit;

Section 9 The State tax on prop-1 
erty, exclusive of the tax neceasary to 
pay the public debt, and of the taxes 
provided for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed tlilrtj^ 
five cents on the one hundred dollara 
valuation; and no county, city or town 
shall levy more than twenty-five cents 
for city or county purposes, and not 
exceeding fifteen cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exceeding fifteen 
cents to pay Jurors, on tbe one hun
dred dollar valuation, except for tbe 
payment of debts incurred prior to 
tbe adoption of the amendment, Sep
tember 26, 1888, and for tbe erec
tion of public buildings, streets- 
sewera. water works and other per
manent Improvements, not to exceed 
one dollar on tbe one hundred dollars 
valuation in any one year, and except 
as is in this Constitutic» otherwise 
provided; and the Legislature may 
also authorise an additional annual 
ad-^alorem tax to be levied and col
lected for tbe further building and 
maintenance of the public roada; pro
vided, that a majority of the qualified 
property tax paying voters of the coun
ty or of sny political subdivision or 
subdivisions of the county, or of any 
defined district now or hereafter to 
be described snd defined within any 
county, who has been assessed s prop
erty tax and paid said tax for the 
next year prior to the time he offers to 
vote, voting at an election beld for 
that purpose, shall vote such tax, not 
to exceed fifty cents on the one hun
dred dollars valuation of property sub
ject to taxation in such county, politi- 
(ml subdivision or subdivisions, or de
scribed nr defined district. And th» 
I>«gislatur« may pass local .laws for 
the maintenance of the public rnads 
snd highways, without the local no
tice required for special or local laws.

Sec. 8. Tbe foregoing amendment 
to Section 9, Article 8, of the Coosti- 
tnl/ion of Texas shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors of this Stale for 
adoption or rejection at an election to 
be held on tbe fourth Saturday in th« 
mouth of July, 1916. AU voters on 
this proposed ameadmeat at aald aiee- 
Uoa who favor IU adoptioa ahaU have 
»Hatad ar oa thair haSoU the

•Thr a »

jo iity  of the resident property, tax
.k .n  1 — _ 1 J .J , payers voting thereon who aresnail nave lo«. or misplaced said tax I , , «  . , . . . ,

1. .  .h , i i  1 ... ..‘ 7 !  electors of such district *>rreceipt, he shall lie entitleil to vote 
upon making affidavit before any offl
oer authorized to administer ouths j-. , . . .
*k.* „....K , . K. * Hi* credit In any amount not to exthat such u x  receipt has been lost. ^

territory, in addition to all other 
debts, issue bonds or otherwise lend

Such affidavit »hall he made in writing 
and left with the Judge of the elec
tion. If any qualified voter in this 
State shall have personally paid his 
poll tax in the county and precinct of 
his residence, or secured an exemp
tion certificate showing that he is ex 
e

ceed fifty per cent of the assessed 
Valuation of the real property in such 
district or territory.

Provided, further, that where a coun
ty, district or other T*o!!t1ci*I Siibdi 
vision has Issued bonds for Improve
ments for the purposes named in this

mpt from paying a poll tax, he shall fecrion. the Legislature may authorlxe
'the levy and collection of taxes for the

much thereof as necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any fund in the 
State Treasury not otherwise Appro
priated to defray the expense« of 
printing said pmclamation and of hold* 
Ing said election.

JNO. G McKAT.
SecreUry of State.

(.A true copy.)
HOUSK JOINT RESOLUTION No. 9. 
A Joint resolution to amend Article 7 

of the Constitution of the BtAte-of 
Texas, by adding thereto Section Sb. 
aiithorixing the LeglslAture to pro
vide by law for the creetton of e 
students loan fund in each county 
in connection with the pablie school« 
thereof.

Be it resolved hy the Legislature o f 
the State of Texae:
Seettoo 1. That Artkle 7 of the Ooa- 

stitutioD of the State of Teas« ho 
amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion to be known as section Sh, which 
shall read and be as follosrs, to-wit: 

Sec 3b. The Commisaiohars’ Court 
of each county in this State shall have 
the power, and is hereby antborfaed, 
when a majority of the quallfiad vot
ers of such county shall vote to create 
such fund, to create a fund to be 
known as a "Studenta’ Loan Fund.** 
for the purpose of anabllng steiahta of 
the public free schools of aeid county 
to borrow money 'to be used in their 
education fo*- the purpose of graduat
ing from tbe county public achoola aad 
after graduation to cootlnne their ed
ucation In any higher Bute laatitn- 
tlon of learning, such fund to be creat-

i ; ir h ''h e ’ m.v‘ "b ;T n 'e le ^ ^ U T .? o n  and admlnlatered by the CommiomhJen he may be on election day __ «u« ____ leioner^ Court of each county aa mmy
any proposition which may have been'"®* exceed fifty cents on the hun 
submitted to the voters of the entire ‘n «ny  <>"« y«*«»-
State, and for any office to be filled by Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment
the voters of the entire SUte; also for ^2 of Article 3 o f the Con
members of either branch of the leg- ® ^ J " " ”.' ***“ "  *’ !  »ubm tied
Islature and Congress and Judicial of- to the qualified electors of this Stale
flclsls: provided, no voter shall vote or rejection at a sp«“
for members of either branch of the
I.»eg1slature, Congress, or Judicial of
ficials outside of the legislature, con
gressional or Judicial district of such 
voter's residence, and nothing herein 
shall permit a voter to vote at any 
place other than his residence, if he 
be within the county of bis residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to vote in any county other than the 
county of his residence shall daHver 
to the election managers hit poll tag 
receipt or exemption certlBeate, wh« 
shall retain same until the followlag 
day. and thea mail same to thejiersoA 
depositing same to any address be msf 
name; and in addition to dagyosltlng 
the poll tax receipt or exemption eer- 
tifleate, such person so offering to 
vote shall make an affidavit;

(1) That he is absent from home, 
and it will be impossible for him to 
return to the precinct of hia realdence

fourth Saturday in July, A D. 1915, the

be provided by law.
Sec. 2. And the Legislature may 

authorize an additional ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected srlthla anch 
county for the purpose of raising aald 
students' loan fund, said tax aot to ex
ceed in any one year twenty «eats 
120c) on the one hundred doUare

aani.' being the 24th day o f ’said I < » ‘ 'J® valuation of the property 
month. All voters on this proposed * “ ‘*^*5*^*®..*"*“ “ ° "  “ > •onm tj;
amendment at said election who favor ( ibst a majority of tho qnaK-
Its adoption shall hare printed or writ
ten on their ballots the following: 
“ For amendment of SecUoe 62 of 
Article 3, of the Constltntloa. authoris
ing tbe issuance of bonds for levee, 
drainage, road and other public im
provementa, and for taxes therefor.” 

All voters on this proposed 
amendment at said alectlon who are 
against its adoption shall have printed 
or written on their ballots the follow
ing: "Against the amendment of Sec

« V

fled property tax paying voteie of tbef 
county voting at an election to bn b«M 
for that purpose shall vote suA tax. 
Provided, that f f  the tax Is aSoptad, 
after it baa been enforced tar twof 
years, an eieettoa may be heM,4»  the* 
order ofithe oommissloaevn' ennrt tof 
detenaiae whether or not. gaM tax' 
«hall be repealed; and provlfied. fnr-i 
ther, that it shall be tha dnty^of the I* 
Commissioners' Court to order rarb f 
election npoa e peUtlon «0 to do Iff

Uon 52 of Article 2 of tbe ConstHutioa, per cent ^  the qaattled
authorizing the insuanoe of boada for I J?**'? Í
levee, drainage, road and other im- *' Tbe Lagialatnre ahall
provements, and for Uzea therefor." lato ad-

Previous to the election the Secre- Provision of tbe
tary of State shall cause to be printed

in time to vote: (2) that be baa aot forwarded to the county judge of
voted at any other «-lection precinct 
on that (lay, and will not offer to 
vote at any other precinct In this 
State: (3) that he personally paid hla 
poll tax within the time provided by 
law-, or personalty secured the certifi
cate of his exemption from the pay
ment of a poll fax.

Sec. 3. The for*‘golng constitutional 
amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qlialifled electors for mem

each county, for use in said election, 
a sufficient number of ballots for the 
use of the voters in each county, <» 
which he shall have printed the form 
of ballot herein prescribed, for the 
convenient use of voters.

Sec. 3. The Qovemor of the State 
la hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclanmtlon ordering this elee
tion. and have the aame published as 
required by the Constltutloo and laws

bers o f the Legislature at an election ®̂  ***** *“ “ * thou-
to be held throughout the State of
Texps on the fourth Saturday in July, I ®̂  ** may be necessary la hereby ap* 
1915, the aame being the twenty-fourth Proprlatod out of any fnnda in tha

foB<Mrlaff:

day of July, 1916, and the Governor of 
this State ia hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for aald 
election, and to have aame published, 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. Those favoring tbe 
amendment shall hava written or 
printed on their ballots the words;
"For amendment to Section 2, of Ar
ticle 6, of the Constitution, anthorizing 
qualified voters to vota In precincts 
othar than the precinct of their resi- 
dence under certain condltioos.*’ Those 
opposing the amendment shall hava 
written or printed oa their ballots the 
words: "Agaiaat amendment to Beo» 
tloo S, of Article d, of the Coaetltu- 
tion, authoriglng qualified voters to 
Vote ia precincts oüier than the pre- 
oiaot of tbair reeb)«uou ondgr oertala 
foudltlsBe ** » '
' Bee. 4. He L«(ialbllQa ghnD bB Me- gifi I  af the

State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to defray the expenses of 
publishing said proclamatioa, and 
printing and dlatributing the necessary 
tickets and blanks for use in said eleb- 
Uon. JNO. O. McKAT.

Secretary of State.
(A true copy.)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 9.
A proposed amendment to the (Tonstl- 

tuUoB of the State of Texas, amend
ing Article 5, Section 8 of the Con- 
BtitutioD of said State, ao as to pro
vide that the Supreme Court ot thk 
State Shan oooelst of a Chief Juatlce 
end four AeeoelBte Justlees, deeertbe 
their quAllfieatloas. tenure of office 
aad compeaautlOB.

Be tt.rsiiSTfii.lar the Leflelntaru of

Sec. 4. That the above aad fores« 11 
Ing prbpoeed amendment shall be duly 
published cue« a week for four waékB, 
commeaclng at leeat three (I )  asoaths 4 
before a special eleetion to be held tor 
the purpose of voting upon sueb pro- . 
posed aorandmeot. on the tonrth Satur
day In July, 1916. In one weekly uuw»- 
paper of each county in the 8ta4e of 
Texas, in which aach aawspuper may 
be published. And the Ooveruor Mall, 
aad he la hereby directed, to Men« the 
necessary proelamatloB tor the sahmls- 
Sion of this proposed am«ndm«nt to > L' 
the qualified electors for memben o1'̂  
the Leglalatard. At such eleethm all 
persoas favoring such amendment - 
shall have written or prtated m  their 
ballots the words "For the Ameudaaent 
to Sectloa I ot Artlcl« f  ot the Oou- 
sUtutloa, addli^ thereto Seetkm lb, 
enthorltlng the Commlssiooan^ Court 
to create a Students' Loan rhad.” nnd 
thoee oppoeed thereto shnU havu writ
ten or printed on their bnOotn the 
words, "Agnlnst the Amendment to 
Section I. of Artlcl« 7 of the Ooaatttu- 
tIon, adding thereto Seetton tb. author- 
teing the Commisatoaen* CciUit to cre
ate A Students’ Loan Pnad.”

Sec. 6. That $6,000.00, or as mnch 
thereof as may be neoananty, he and 
^  mme Is hereby epprosrintoi out
of any moMjr te Ika Tran iq »  SM olh- 
erwtee nppropriatol. to d4
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^  ENOUGH lanJNiEN
- «v «f n c tlr t  th* proper holaoco o( food 

1» MiAcieotljr WNirith both bod/ oad 
inda dariag Um growlaf period wbea 

‘ aataro’a denande ere greater tlwa ia 
~ aartare life. Tbie is tbOTra ia eo aua/ 
i gala iaeee. leaa bodice, (reqaent colda, 
; aad lack ot aaebttion.

ell b cfaiklreo we ea/ witk 
caroeetneae: Tbc/ aced

96ott’a BmalaioB, and need it now. It 
f aaMaaaaa ia concentrated fora the eerr 

had alaflwnta to earicb their blood. It 
ckaagaa waafcneoa to atreagtb ; it aiahaa 

‘ tkgat atatd/ aad atrong. Mo akohol. 
■eettb Bewac,

A H  UUt d m .
Friday mfiht about 9:30 p. 

m. Mrs. Sallie Hatcher died,
' at the home ot her daughter 
' Mrs. W ill Nash, alter a long 
and suffering illness with 
heart trouble and other com
plications.

Mrs. Hatcher was 7K y» irs 
ot age and had been here m .n 
her daughter onlv u tetv 
weeks.

Her remains were cairied 
' to Logansport near «vh-re she; 
wiH be buried.

Gn«i Dctl.
A ll tomatoefgrowers ot this 

county should be very care
ful in going into srbat they 
call the Green Deal plan.

The Aseoeiatkm find they 
can handle tbeCPink >Deaf at 
a better price ' and therefore 
handle the Pink Deall

Liaat year in Cherokee and 
Rusk counties there were a 
great many went into the 
Green Deal and lost all they 
shipped, 'as the agent that 
bougnt up the tomatoes gave 
checks on an out ot State 
Bank and when they reached 
the bank they were drawn on 
they were turned 'down and 
leturned with the information 
tin t this party had tailed.

I I ^understand one party 
ih.:lda little over $1000 ot 
these checks and lots ot them 
lost on small checks.

I do not sa) all parties buy- 
jin gon th e  Green Deal are 
I in the same shape, still this 
should be a warning and any

\

CharabtrUin's Lie nuct 

This preparatioa n intend-'one selling should be caretul 
ed especially tor rheu n >tism,Uml if they cannot have their 
lame beck, sprains »iui Iike[l«<?»l l>*Dh to endorse the'
ailments. It is a lav( rite xviihl^^’^cks they better let them

people who are well licquain*- 
ed srith its splendid qualities.
M n. Charles Tann*r W;.-

' alone.
The Pink Deal is only a 

ttwda\s later you will find 
,it is the best and you will 

baeb, Ind., says ot it, ‘ 1 have.urake mote out ot j*our to- 
tound Chamberlain’s L io- mato crep.
iment the best thing tor lame 
back and spains 1 have ever 
used. It aorks like a charm 
rel ieves pain and soreo.s*'. It 
has been used by others ot 
my hunily as srell as myselt 
tor upwards ot twenty years.” 
25 and 50 cent bottles. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

H. R. Hamblen.

Lengthy written articles 
are beiiig circulated and pub
lished on the Cotton W are- 
house question. Some want 
to cut it out, others want to 
let it stand. Both sides claim 
to be tor the farmers. There 
may be a graft in it both ways. 
Self interest is hard to elim
inate and not easy torecogniae

Nlboopiig Coag:h
“ About a year ago my 

three boys had whooping 
cough and 1 found Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy the only 
one that would relitve their 
coughing and whooping spells, 
I continued this treatment 
and surprised to find that 
it curM the disease ia a yery 
short tim e," writes Mrs. 
Archie Dalrymple, Crooks- 
vUle, Ohio. For Sale by all 
dealers’. dw

Our cub reporter sranta to 
know “ W hy b  it that some 
people who can’t even write 
respectable prose try to write 
poetry?"

For a Torpid Liver 
“ 1 have used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets off sod oo tor the 
past six years whenever my 

‘ liver shows signs ot being in 
a disordered conditioo. They 
have always acted quickly 
and given me the desired re
lief,”  writes Mrs. F. H. Tru- 

ibus, Springville, N. Y . For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Ollie Strode, one ot the 
substantial citezens of Apple
by, was in town trading Fri
day,

Skioum— 1 want to interest 
you in a mining proposition. 
I t ’s a good thing.

Flubdub —  Perhaps it is; 
but I ’m n o t— Judge.

Bilioosness tod Constipatloo.
For years I was troubled 

with biliousness and constipa
tion, which made life miser
able tor me. My appetite 
tailed me. 1 lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin 
prep i rations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. 1 
do not know where 1 should 
have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Tablets 
The tablets relieve the ill 
feeling at once, strengthen 
the digestive functions, purify 
the stomach. liver aud bluu j, 
helping the system to do its 
work naturally— Mr . Rosa 
Potts. Birmingham. Ala. 
These tablets are fur sale by 
all dealers. dw

[.l iptirti It  (¡atlir ■ HsMtM
The Southern Baptist Con

vention, which will hold its 
ahitieth session-in Houston, 
May 12-17, 1915, was organ- 
ixed teventy years ago in 
Augusta. Ga. From the 
beginning the dominant note 
of the Convention has been 
Mbsions.

It  has been twenty-one 
years since ihb  largest ot re
ligious bodies has met in T ex 
as, and it mav be many years 
before it meets in thb state 
again. It b  expected that 
not less than five thousand 
Texas Baptbts will avail 
themselves ot thb rare oppor
tunity ot mingling with this 
host ot Baptists, representing 
a membership ot quite near 
three millions ot whites. 
Texas alone has 350. 000.

Publicity Committee.

Thav’i Saiity Trial Nay Laig Delayef.
New York, April 29 —  

Harry K. Thaw’s chance for 
an immediate trial by jury to 
decide it he is sane appeared 
doubtful today when the A t
torney General served a writ 
ot prohibition oo Thaw’s law
yers.

The writ was issued by the 
appellate divbion and May 7 
was set as the date for argu
ment. Unless Thaw's attor
neys can convince the higher 
court that Justice Hendrick 
wa? within his right in grant
ing a jury trial, the writ w ill 
be made permanent.

G

Frank Feszsll and tami'y 
moved Thursday into their 
newly remodeled home on 
Irion Hill. The place is the 
old Feazeil homestead near 
West End School and Mr. 
Feazell has had a most mod
ern and convenient bungalow 
styled ot it and the plaee is a 
pretty civic addition to that 
part ot the city.

Framiii i» Newt •( War.
Although the Turks and 

the German.s maintain that 
the British on the west, and 
the French on the east side 
ot the Dardanelles, are being 
crushed in their rttempts to 
pres i forward, newspapei 
readers in Loudon are bem^ 
told that all official state
ments from Constantinople 
and Berlin bearing on the 
Dardenelless struggle are be
ing not only censored, but 
framed with the especial pu:- 
pose of exerting favorable in
fluence on Italy and other 
wavering neutrals, j

Without Trouble—
For the First Time in/'

Ten Years
This is whxt a brick manufacturer in Illinois said when he had 
used one barrel o f Texaco Crater Compound for (he heavy gearing 
of his brick-making machinery.

Before this we have had to buy new geais every spring because 
the difficult work imposed upon them esueed them to wear out 
very rapidly.

I  do not know just how much longer these w ill last, but we won’t 
need any new once this year, and tra t saving w ill pay a good many 
oil bills.

TEXACO Q UALITY
was responsible. W orking under these difficult conditions, as it 
operates under any circumstances, performing service second to 
none, saving more in the wear and tear upon this heavy gearing 
than many times its coat.

Texaco Quality and Service w ill work out your problem just as 
efficiently as in this case.

Call on our agent in your town. Give him your hardest problems. 
Texaco Red-Star-Green-T Products, made in Texas w ill ecive 
them for you.

The Texas Company 
N.. n General Offices, Houston, Texas

,_XA.C<

Sick Headache.
Mrs. A . L. Luckie, Esse 

Rochester. N. Y., wss s vic
tim ot sick hesdsebe sod de- 
ipondency, caused by s badly 
weakened and debilitated con
dition oUher stomach, when 
she began taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets. She says, ” 1 
found them pleasant to take 
also mild and effective. In a 
fcw weeks’ time 1 was restored 
to my former good health.”  
For Sale by all ilealers. dw

A  large attendance ot 
country folks, men, women 
and children, were on the 
streets here last Saturday. 
They appeared cheerful and 
prosperous.

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. I t  w ilf 
allay the pain almost instant
ly and quickly heal* the in̂  
jured parts. For sale by all

'dealers.

Oh.Listen to Mocking bird. | 
Oh listen to Lutkin News: |

” Now, it you happen to get | 
a statement showing it e 
amount due on subscription  ̂
to The News and tail to come| 
in and make a satisfactory 
settlement, or send in the 
amount in some way, your 
name will be “ eliminated" 
from our subscription list, but 
the debt you owe the paper 
will remain. In the mean
time, if you know yourself to 
be indebted to the paper,don*t 
wait for the statement. The 
postoffice department forbdis 
us keeping your name on the 
list it you get behind as tsr 
as a year, so don't blame The 
News management it you are 
dropped. W e must protect 
our rights and avoid trouble 
with Uncle Sam.”

Nt Rtcsfiitwi •! Nezicai FKtisas By
U S

VV’ashiiigton, April 29.— | 
The United States is not con-' 
sidering the question of recog-1 
nizing any government' in | 
Mexico,Secretary Bryiin again 
declared today when his at
tention was drawn to a report 
that the Carranza administra
tion expected early recogni
tion. The secretaiy would

dw not discuss the matter further.

A Siryriie WeMis|
M iss Wanda Barrett and 

Bub Griffin stole a marcli cn 
their relatives and triends in 
the community Saturday 
night by hiking away to L iv
ingston where they were 
quietly married Sunday 
They returned to the city, and 
after visiting with the home- 
folks a day or two, le lt W ed
nesday tor Clav wlure .Mr. 
(tiiffiu  has empluyment. 
They were accompanied as 
tar as Nacogdoches by Albert 
Garrison, Mis, Founcie Bai- 
rett snd Miss Rhozine Gar
rison, relatives ot the bride 
who returned oo the next 
train.

The bride has been one of 
the most efficient teachers of 
Garrison High School the 
past several years, sod was 
one ot our most accomplished 
young ladies. Mr. Griffin is 
also s young man of sterling 
worth, full ot life snd ambi
tion who will make a devoted 
and worthy husband tor the 
accomplished bride he has 
won.

The hap^v couple have a 
host ot friends in this their 
lite-long home whose good 
wishes will attend them in 
their new relationship. Gnr- 
rison News.

The above young lady is 
well known here and also has 
relatives here.

To Driv# Out Malario
Au4 Build Up Tko Systee

T«k* tht Old Stoadard OROVB’S 
TASTBLBSS chUl TONIC. Yoa kaow 
whal /on art taking, at tht lomalt it 

on trer/ Itbcl, thowlat it it 
aad Iron in a tattcleoa fonn. 

OaiaiBt drivM oat malaria, tka 
buUdt ap tkt t/ttaai. M ctpi

I Thirty Yean A|s.
j From a copy ot the Nacog
doches Star, dated May 2. 
IK85, the following clipping 

!is made, because it will inter
est all the genuine old timers 
in this countv as a sacred 
memory, and many ither.t m s 

a matter of history, anJ espe- 
cialiv does it interest several 
ot the Sentinel force from the 
viewpoint ol blood 
ship.

“ Died— Richard 1). Orton 
died at the residence of 1 is 
brother, John (L  Orton, at 
Nacogdoches, Texas, on the 
80th day of April 1885, in the 
very same room in which he 
was born on the 2nd, day ot 
October 1841.”

Among other things recited 
in the'obituary, is the tact 
that he served several terms 
as sheriff ot this county by 
election, and met many im
portant demands upon his 
ability, one being the noted 
Linoflat uprising in 1872. 
Also that his mother and 
other relatives were with him 
at the last, and that he was 
buried May, 1 1HH5. with Ma
sonic honors.

r e l a t i o n - j v i s i t  with

at Lutkin and Miss^Harri^, 
one of the Lutkin teachers 
were married. Mr. Thomp- 
sou is well and popularly 
known in business circles 
here.

Thursday, Mr. Harry Bow
ers and Miss Robbie Maotooth 
were married in Lufkin and 
passed thru this city on their 
wav to S h r e v r  pore on a honey- 

Mr. Bowers’ 
mother. Harry is one ot 
Nacogdoches' former boys 
having grown thru school 
days to young manhood here, 
and his large ciicJe ot trieods 
extend congratulations. He 
is now an important factor in 
(he employment ot the Nac
ogdoches Grocery Co. in Lut
kin.

Miss Mantooth i s the 
daughter ot Judge Mantooth 
ot Lutkin, who is well known 
here.

Unde Mitch Weatherly ot 
Appleby is in town today.

Two Lilldn WnMiigt 
Two weddings have recently 

occured in Lufkin that will 
widely interest Nacogdoches 
people, one in particular, the 
gentlemen having formerly 
lived here in his boy hood 
days. I

Wednesday, M r. Robt.
Thompson cashier in the bank Sold by Swift iJroa.

YOU MAY BE SORRY
V  YOU ACCIPT A ^ 
8UBSTITUTK FO« •

Tkis Rfiliable C o o ÿ  H edk iM
That eouch !• n«tar«’« err tor Salp. Il'« > 

waraia«—• qrnptca, mayM of broaenilis, 
la«rippa, avaa of pnaoaioaia. It Boat bo 
cbwkwl atoooa. Harrp t* Iba droa atoro tor
Folty’t Noaty tad Tar Coayoaad

aao pa avaa rr u tmm osMuixa
Don't toko a rhaneo with • rohatilala. Coro- 
llorad aon«ba qaiokly cot worao, oapoeiollf at 

olphtfall. FolotII 
HoMSt 4MP Ta« Coat- 
potmo will auotb aod 
boa I lb# Irrltatod 
tbrook, taka awar tbo 
Ueklo aad roUoro tbo 
tiabt toolinc in tbo •bool. Itkaoaoogoal
tor aar kind of eonab. 

Fur uror forty joar*

ÎOLat’a Huxct aap 
aa COMPOCKn boa 
boon tbo ttaodbf with 

UkHiaoBdi of faBilir-,.
Bomoahor tbo nnato—Fot-ai’a HoKat aho - 
TaaOoMPOOiD aad look 1er tb^baobiro ou • 
Iba falluw wrappor, D
Ik *  *  KvniY usn u a fmbmo.

A Smith
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'Veekiy Sentinel
■ALTOM «  BALTOM, Pr»*ri«tor«. 

OlLMIl. HALTOM. MuiaM».

" I ’ll
eooler.

Kindly hit the water 
says Georse. Great 

Britain’s worthy ruler, **aod 
cut the buKiuice out. as ap 
example to the laddies who 
blow the shillioKs ot their 
daddies tor porter, beer and 
stout By toreifirn foe we are 
endanKcred, and Booz?, like 
some fierce dog eomaoKered. 
is raisioK hob at home; it 
toils not, and keeps men from 
toilinK. and keeps them hot 
with useless broilin«. as they 
blow off the foam. W e’re 
runnins short ot ammunition 
because our workingraen’s 
condition recalls the old D. 
T .; the provocation now 
seems ample, and so I 'l l set a 
Kood example— oo long cold 
drinks tor me.’ 'Tis thus 
with all the warring nations; 
they’re finding out that liquid 
rations are fruitful of despair, 
tar more than all the swords 
that slaughter, the submarines 
down under water, the air
ships in the air. In Russia 
now no vcxlka's flowing; we 
see the thirsty moujiks going 
to tap the helpful well; and 
France, the volatile and 
merry, prohibited the old 
*‘green fairy”  that sent her 
sons to hell. The German

Teach ts Swim.
The director of athletic ac

tivities ot students in the Uni* 
versity of Texas, L . T . Bell- 
mont, has inaugurated a 
course in swimming tor fresh
men, meeting nine ' times a 
week in which about 250 
students participate.

To  illustrate the need tor 
instruction a swimming test 
was made, involving 2*27 
members ot the freshmen class 
The test developed the re
markable tact that 43 of that 
number could not swim and 
hence would drown it thrown 
by any accident into deep 
water while assistance was un
available.

Another fifty ot the num
ber were what is termed “ par
tial swimmers,”  ot men who 
would likely drown if plunged 
into water 30 or 40 feet away

Trm  CdkctStstm

“ The mosquito and the Hy 
are death dealers. Much 'ot 
the spring sickness is due to 
the work of these winged 
pests. The best way to in
sure against these disease 
spreaders is to destroy their 
breeding places. They mul
tiply rapidly. They breed in 
weetf$, l5>ng grass, empty cans 
trash piles, ditches, and fites 
especially in old manure piles. 
A little oil and a little lime 
with a little work in spring 
cleaning beats a big doctor, 
bill.”

“ It you are troubled with 
insects eating your cabbage, 
spray with arsenate of lefd  at 
the rate of two and one-half 
pounds to fifty gallons of 
water’ ’ is the advice ot E. J. 
Kyle, Professor ot Horticul
ture at the A. and M. College

Tkc Sii.
The sun ii a success, 

though, sometimes, we confess 
it shines so long, with rays to 
strong it fills us with distress. 
Up in its vault ot blue, it 
shines on me and you, and 
breeds the flies, and roasts 
and tries, till in our fat we 
stew. Beneath a sun-cooked 
sky the crops go all awry; 
the peas and beans, the com 
and greens, turn up their toes 
and die. Earth’s surface 
cracks and shrinks, dry are 
the wells and sinks; and 
cattle bawl and caterwaul for 
cool, refreshing drinks. Ah, 
then, with angusished eyes, 
we view the sizzling skies, and 
cry, “ Old Sol, you’ve cooked 
us ail. the whole world bakes 
and fries.”

PELLA8RA Ü  NOOK WORM
PERMANENTLY CURED

Ftr «Aslit jreM« Dr. W. J. McOArjr, •  gtadMie pnMtlrtag ptiylrlaa. 
has ImUI tiM Moat reeMurksWe ewcree* !• raring Prilagm mmd Hook 
Wona dlraoioo 1b hi* prortk-Ing tOfTltury In .NiMthrm AUImub« ,  natf 
BOW Umoo woBAorfBl RoBMdtOH aro boing offorod to •arforon owm  
tbo OBtlro Hoath. t^aroa have haoa effortod la tho vorjr wotW 
Btagw of PoUagra and Hook Worm hy Dr. MrOary^a 
tho raro lo pormoaonl" aot a tomporary rellof. Potitato 
aad oat af mlad troatod oovon and olglit yearn âgé far PoHagra 
wero carod la a fow weoke, aad are la fiae health today. Haadtade 
of toatiasoniale aro gladly given by theee patioata of Dr. MeOary.

TRKATMKNT KRKK OK i'HAROK IK WK DO NOT CVRK ¥OV.
WK AIJSO DlAONOHK VOl'K t'AHK AND ADVI8B YOU KRHB.

WRITE KOR BOOK AND Fl/LL PARTICULARS TODAY 
Dr. W. J. Mri'rary Pollagra aad Huok Worm Ramodloe, laeorporatod.

BOX 181 CARBON HILL. ALA.

from firm tooting. In short, to gardens.

soldiers heard 
forming them 
wiser to give

the kaiser in- 
it would be 
the pump a

show; thus all the rulers are 
deciding that Barleycorn, the 
long dbiding, means trouble, 
itrife and woe.

W alt Mason.

SeHtH Oven hr Bireii if lk«tk.
Muskogee, Okla.. April 29. 

— A  plea for a national de 
partment ot health, whose 
bead shall have a< seat in the 
presideDt’s cabinet, was made 
before the Southern Commer
cial Congress today by Sena- 
ator Robert L. Owen is the 
author ot a bill now pending 
in congress which would es
tablish such a department.

“ The safe guarding ot the 
health of our people is as im
portant as any problem we 
are facing,”  said Owen.

He then pointed out the 
loss of life, efliciency and 
property from preventable di
seases. asserting that consid
ering the matter from a finan* 
eial basu alone the country 
could save a vast sum by the 
creation ot such a department.

A  similar argument was 
made by J* H. White, chief 
surgeon of the United States 
bureau of public health.

Numbers ot bankers and 
butiness men ot the south 
were in attendance upon the 
congress today to hear George 
W . Perkins ot New York ex
press his views as to the re
sults of recent legislation up* 
on the business interests of 
the country.

40 per cent ot the number 
tested would need assistance 
in case ot a serious aquatic 
accident. T o  dive and swim, 
150 feet and to )ump in feet 
foremost and swim 50 feet 
were the tests to which the 
group ot students were sub
jected.

Ahrayi Ti The Oenmi.

Whether sitting in the £x- 
.-«cutive chair in the State 
Capitol, crowning a Fiesta 
Queen at San Antonio or lay

ing the corner-stone of a pub
lic building at Galvestsn, Gov
ernor Ferguson it equally at 
home aad never ovrrplays bit 
part.

Itily Wilted
The warring nations ot 

Europe are counting Italy. 
Botn sides want her, and she 
is tryihg to remain neutral. 
This seems to be very difficult 
because temptations ot all 
kinds are used to entice her, 
and traps and tricks are work
ed, while jingo hot heads are 
agitating on every hand^ A  
dispatch says:

When Prince von Buelow 
was aocredtied to Rome as 
German ambassabor, he was 
charged with the difficult 
task ot bending every effort 
toward preventing Italy from 
entering the war on the side 
of the allies. A t  first the am
bassador received encourage
ment, but be was too astute 
a diplomat not to perceive 
that Italy needed an interval 
for preparations. The am
bassador accordingly sought 
to tie Ita ly ’s hands by present
ing concrete offers which, even 
if satisfying her only in part 
would cause a large section of 
the public to drive the govern
ment to accept them and thus 
avoid the hardships ot war.

“ For cut worms 1 would 
suggest that you poison clover 
or some green succulent plant 
by dipping it in arsenate of 
ot lead and scattering it 
through the patch; another 
plan is to take a gallon of 
wheat bran, add enough water 
to make it into mash, sweeten 
It with molasses and then add 
a teaspoontul of Paris green 
or London purple and scatter 
it in your garden near the 
plants. Chickens should be 
kept away from this poison.

San Diego, April 80.—  
Uncle Sam’s parcel post is 
now accused ot competing 
with D r. Stork since t ^  ar
rival in San D iego of Samuel 
Abraham Randolph, aged 
eight years, by parcel post.

It all came about in this 
way. Samuel lives in Salt 
Lake City and desired to see 
the San D iego Exposition. 
His parents were unable to 
make the trip so they decided 
to send Samuel by parcel post 
to his grandmother, |drs. John 
W aterm an,) who ^resides in 
San Diego. In the lapel of 
his coat Samuel wore two par
cel post tags. One tag con
tained the address of his 
grandmother and fifty cents 
in [parcel post stamps. The 
other tag was marked: ‘ ‘Fra
gile, handle with care.”

The boy’s ^andmother 
was at the station to claim 
her “ mail,” eliminating the 
necessity of Samuel being 
tossed about in the local post- 
office as ordinary parcel post 
matter.

The Y tiif Mu’i Opfirtioity.

Ther«* is a greater demand 
to’dflv than ever before for the 
v'oi'Pg man who thoroughly 
muierstands the cotton busi
ness. Such as: Classing,

W e murmur and , stapling, averaging, buying, 
repine, and say, “ It  would be| selling, shipping, exporting, 
fíne, it that blamed sun would I keeping ot Monger’s Gin 
just get done, and let some j Records, merchant’s cotton 
other shine!”  But when the,record, warehouse record, 
sun’s concealed, behind a cotton office stock books and

had m et They traveled qver 
three different railways with
out mishap of any sort.

Neuen

cloudy shield and send no ray 
day after day to light the 
sodden field, how sad and 
gloomy then are all the sons 
of men! “ W e'd give four 
bones,”  all mankind groans.

other blanks necessary to the

‘to see the sun again! ”  The
spring is one ot clouds, so 
gloom the land enshrouds, 
and grief is rite in every life, 
and wrath inspires the crowds.

W alt Mason.

ffif Killen.
The tanner speaks in heat

ed terms ot woes that dog his 
feet; for fifty million bugs and 
worms will spoil his corn and 
wheat. And when he’s tired 
ot using words which taint 
the passing breeze, he gets his 
gun and shoots some birds, 
which lived in yonder trees 
The farmer keeps a score ot 
cats, and gives them milk and 
curds, supposing they’ ll fill up 
on rats—but they are after 
birds. The birds are death to 
worms and bugs which deso
late the crops, and yet they're 
killed writh cats and drugs, 
and guns— it never stops. 
The farmer slays his fairest 
friend, the bird in old elm 
tree, then says, “ Alas, there is 
no end to pests that ruin me! 
His righteous heart within 
him aches, the gophers are ao 
thick, so he pursues a dozen 
snake! and kills them with a 
bnck. Yet snakes devour the 
noisome pest that brings the 
farmer loss; they swallow 
mice with eager zest, nor ask 
imported sauce. The bus* 
bandman, the man of woea, 
would have less cause to groan, 
it be would only kill his foes, 
and leave his friends alone.—  
W alt Mason.

Riii Ri.d Wreck.
The r t^ lu r  uioruiiig train

W ill Cureton and family of 
Swift were in. town Friday 
shopping.

ti4 l i v «  UfM It UvrnBi,
w^ewisville, Ark., May 1.—  

A  lieioic fight of several days 
to save the Red river levee 
near here was lost early this 
morning when water went 
over the top of the embank
ment and flooded thousands 
of fertile acres covered with 
growing crops. No loss of life 
or of cattle has been reported, 
but the loss to the armers will 
be enormous. The gap in the 
levee is a mile and a half long.

A t  Index, near Texarkana, 
an effort was made to dyna
mite the levee this morning, 
but it failed and farmed men 
now are guarded the levee 
from end to end. I t  is be
lieved it  wiU.hold, gg tbs-river 
at this point is at a Standstill.

from here to Shreveport yes
terday passed about 8 ai m. 
It left here carrying nine 
coaches with excursionist to 
the base ball game, number
ing in all about 150 passeng
ers. About half way between 
Fitze and Garrison the engine 
and baggage car left the track 
and for a distance of about 
800 feet ran across the ties. 
The train was going down 
grade at a rapid rate, and the 
engineer could not stop it till 
that distance was made, but 
at last, just at the very edge 
of a high bluff, he succeeded 
by a hairs breadth. I f  the 
engine had turned as it was 
about to do and gone down 
thb precipice ot twenty feet 
or more, the baggage car and 
the nine coaches would have 
probably followed. But the 
lives of the passengers were 
saved, and no one really hurt 
The delay sras about seven 
hours. The train was carried 
on by another engine.

The engineer said that at 
the ffface where the engine 
quit the track he saw a man 
on the track and whistled to 
warn him and that he ran 
away into the woods, and was 
not seen again. This was 
just before day light. There 
were a number ot people from 
here on the train, and they 
consider that they had a 
narrow escape.

business. Bonded warehouses 
alone require hundreds of 
young men, last year the 
managers were compelled to 
use untrained help. The 
representatives of the largest 
cotton concerns as well as the 
merchants and warehouse 
managers have highly in
dorsed our course of instruc
tion. They say we are meet
ing a long felt want. W e 
have two expert cotton men in 
charge ot this department, 
they thoroughly understand 
it from practical experience 
in every detail of the 
business. They are also ex 
pert instructors The cost 
ot the above course complete 
is $20 00 for tuition and $2.00 
for books and material. Tim e 
for completing is from tour to 
six weeks owing to the ability 
ot the student. No students 
will be permitted to receive a 
certifícate from this depart
ment until he is thoroughly 
qualified. Students may en
roll at any time as there is 
such a great demand for work 
of this kind we have sufficient 
number of students enrolled 
to keep a class going continu
ally. For further particulars 
fill in the following blank, 
tear out and mail today, to 
Ty ler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name 
Address 
Are you interested in the cot 
ton business!

Wiliii Awiits Hivil Wat’i 
Re^rt.

Washington. May 1.— Th4 . 
state department and the 
president expect to have the 
benefit of Duval West’s Mex
ican observations in tire course 
ot a week. President Wilson’s 
personal representative oha^ 
left Vera Cruz on the steamer 
Morro Castle tor Havana. 
He will remain two days in 
Havana and in another three' 
days should be in W ashingtod. 
Departure ot a special Car
ranza commission from Vera 
Cruz to study American law 
and practice regulating oil 
developments and marketing 
is announced by the Carranza 
agency here.

Dabney White, the Tyler 
cotton man, has issued a cir
cular in which he says that 
Governor Ferguson has agreed 
to let the legislature ame nd 
the law for the Permanent 
Cotton Warehouse. He also 
expresses the hope that this 
w ill benefit and satisfy fann
ers and all. and be reqnests 
the Sentinel to use its in
fluence with our naembers of 
the legislature in favor ot the 
proposed change, which seems 
quite plausible.

San Diego, Calif., April 80. 
— Facilities of modern travel 
were clearly shown this week 
when there arrived at the 
Exposition Nellie, aged 10, 
Cortes, 8 and Laura, 5, child
ren of B. F. Larrow, a glass- 
blower at the Exposition. The 
voungiters had come from 
Richfield, Utah, unassisfei 
save by the the trainmen they

Head Quarters Camp Henry 
Raguet No. 620 U. C. V.
It the citiaens ot the city 

and county of Nacogdochea 
wish to contribute nooney tor 
the purpose ot aiding the old 
Veterans ot the Southern Con
federacy to attend the Con
federate runion to be held 
this year at Richmond, Va., 
June 1st 2d and 8d they can 
band their donations to either 
of the undersigned and it will 
be properly placed.

Jno. C. Fall, Com.
John S. Doughtie, Ad|. 

Camp Henry Raguet N 0. Ì I20 
U. C. V. dw

Many owners of good books 
would be delighted to lend 
them more widely if the bor
rower would be prompt in 
using and returning them. 
“ Book Day’  ̂is indeed mcree 
worth while then many other 
‘days’' we are having these 
days.— Ex.

!ke rktire Skiw«.

The Sentinel calls attention 
to the great picture shows at 
our home theaters, under the 
management of James H. 
Brantley. There are none 
better or cheoper any where. 
They deserve favorable con 
sideration from merit. And 
one feature ot merit is that 
Mr. Brantley advertises liber
ally in bis ^ m e  paper, and 
spends bis money here. 
Travelling shows get away 
with the cash, and they are 
not patrons o f the town.

Com e' to
JINKINS BROS.

and get a 25c can of 
Calumet Baking Powders 

and a Tablet free

Bring us Your Produce
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Free Tickets
Merchants' Matinee 

Ideal Theatre
By tpecial arrangement with the Ideal Theatre the fol> 
Dwii^ list of merchants will give with each purchase a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to be held 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY. Ask for your ticket 
when making your purchases and be sure to attend the 
matinees every Saturday. This matinee is paid for by 
these progressive merchants and they deserve your pa
tronage.

S W IF T  BROS. Ac SM ITH . INC.
The Leading Druggists 

M A Y E R  Ac SC H M ID T. INC.
The Home of Dry Goods 

C R A IN  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y  
Everything in House Furnishings 
ROBERTS* R E S T A U R A N T  

A good place to eat 
J. B. FE N LE Y . GROCERIES 

Staple Grocers 
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N  

Candy, Soda Water and Fruits 
C IT Y  B A K E R Y , Bread that’s good to eat 

ZENO COX. .Ir.. the (iood Clothes Man
LE E  V a r i e t y  s t o r e
The house of many things 

S A N IT A R Y  M A R K E T , Nothing but Meat
R E D L A N D  B AR B E R  SH O P 

R. I. Burgess, Mgr.
CASON. MONK Ac CO.

Hardware, Dishes and Stoves 
GEO. H H A L T O M  At BRO., Groceries.

Tickets are Free. Ask tor them. Attend the 
Matinees. Patronize these merchants

Ideal Theatre
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

Tk«nrt
Tuesday night about K: 45, 

the residence of T  H . Sum- 
naert. Jr was discovered to be 
on fire. The fire company 
and many people were soon 
at the scene. The family 
were all at church, and there 
was a negro boy left in care of 
the house. He reports that 
be smelt the smoke and tried 
to turn in the alarm by phone 
but failed, and q|ried out ‘ 'fire**

Louis Muller who.lives near 
by turned in the alarm.

The fire originated in the 
closet of the front room, or 
parlor, and burned through 
the ceiling over head, and 
damaged some of the wails. 
It was difficult tor the fire
men to get at it. A  great 
deal of water was thrown into 
the house, and great damage 
was done thereby to the wall
paper and house furnishings.

How the fire priginated is 
not known, and all surmises 
are purely guess work. The 
damages to the building w ill 
possibly foot' up $500 though 
the fire marshals estimate is 
below that amount. The 
uilding was insured tor $2000 
he furniture and other con

tents were also insured lui 
$1000. The house was 
and is quite nice.

Willard if Kaistt.
Let's sing a few stanzas of 

W illard of Kansas, while peo* 
pie will list to the song of 
W illard the Milo, from barn 
yard to silo, of Willard, the 
gentle and strong. The 
White Race was groping in 
loom, dumbly hoping that 
aome one with weakness for 
gore wotil^take up its quarrel 
and bring back the laurel that 
Johnsing triumphantly wore. 
And Jess, he was feeding the 
porkers and weeding the corn 
rows and earning .his fare, 
when quivering over the 
wheat and the clover there 
came our loud wail of despair. 
"1 guess.”  said the giant, all 
calm, seif reliant, ” 1T1 slope 
from this sweet, restful scene, 
until 1 have swatted Jack 
Johnson and potted the 
wreath and a bunch of long 
ipreen.” 'So. tanned gingham 
shifted, the plow he deserted, 
and studied the^ use of his 
dukes; and critics who saw 
him were quick to outlaw him 
and brand him the cheapest 
of flukes. The he was
after, nor joshing or laughter 
could take his bright eyes 
from the bays, and we who 
did score him are bowing be
fore him and sending up 
peals of praise. Oh, Willard 
of Kansas, from both the 

The day has gone by when Nyansas away to the suburbs 
we need to address the farmer of Troy, the W hite Racéis 
with buncombe. He is just bringing its homage and sing
as smart as anybody else and ^be praise of the Bold 
a good deal smarter than Farmer Boj’ ! — W alt Mason.

new

ShiiM Tike Beys To Their rireits 
listiad el Jiil

Chicago, May 8.— Figures 
indicating that about'one out 
of every seven boys between 
the ages of 17 and 21 in 
Chicago gets into trouble 
were made public today by 
Judge Harry P. Dolon, who 
peesides over |be boys* branch 
of the municipal court. There 
were 10 416 cases in the boys’ 
court last year, and 81 per 
cent either were dismissed or 
the defendants discharged.

**This shows too many boys 
are taken to police stations,”  
Judge Dolon said. “ More 
policemen ought to take the 
young offenders to their 
parents and tell them of their 
children’s wrongs instead ot 
arresting them.”

Withiit Prejvdice.
A  worker in one ot the mis 

sion Settlements was speaking render any end hopeless.

TIm War Ntvi.
It is difficult to size up the 

situation in the big war, or 
rather, it is not easy to show 
it up in a way to satisfy 
inquiries.

The fighting is fiercer than 
ever. The combatan »  are 
not wasting any time, nor 
sparing life or money. They 
are in a most desperate and 
unflinching temper. This 
fury seems to be universal 
and all prevalent. They act 
like mad men, and they really 
are mad, individually and 
collectively.

But no side is vanquished, 
and no victory is decisive. 
One side wins a success at one 
point, while losing at another 
point. Tlie extent ot the war 
is so great in space, in numeri
cal strength, or so very un
limited in any sense, as to

The

J. N. Rosamond ot Jack
sonville, repsesenting the 
G j^ d  Marble Company, of 
that city, is seeing after their 
business here.

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift’s Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Oflie Phone Res. Phone 
491 323

J. J ,  F R E D E R IC K  
Land Office

For quick sales list yuui 
real estate with me.

Room 5, over Kennedy’s 
drug store.

D R . W . P ’PO O L
Fnetke limfted to tf/sessei of the 

E je ,  E ar Noae and Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses . 

B/omri BttHdIaq, Nêcogàocht»

Oir “Jitney” Offer—This and 5c.
Don’t miss tkb. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley Ac C a , Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. Ac Smith 
c o d ______________

The Ladies ot the Christian 
church are going to have a 
“ Tea”  at Mrs. Leland Mast’s, 
Saturday, from 3 o ’clock to 
6:80 ______________

Don’t forget the Tea at 
Mrs. beland Masts, Saturday 
from 3 to 6:80.

Dressed chicken, cakes and 
light bread at the Tea at Mrs. 
Leland Mast's Saturday after
noon.

The Trotting and Saddle Statllon

Edgemont Ideal 38598
Record 2 .151-4 , Trial 2.08,

The breeding of Edgemont is the senrt that delights 
the student of t>lood lines. Hit sire, the sensational

ioung Stallion Beau Ideal 2.151-4, was a fast race 
one and a gnnd show herse, winning everything at 

National horse shew. New Yoric, in 1904. Dare Devil 
2.09 1-4, his grandsire, and Mambrino King, his great 
grandsire, both won everything before them at Nation
al horse.

Eklgmont Ideal won three year old class and second 
in grand championship cIi m  at National show. He has 
idso shown in six saddle rings and never been defeated. 
The above stallion is without doubt one of the hand
somest horses in the country and good judges pro
nounce him an improvement on his sire.

E!dgemont Ideal is making the season of 1915 at the 
Fair Grounds, Nacogdoches, Tex., at the reduced rate 
of 1^00 with retnm privilege.

some of us. He doesn’t need 
an appeal to anything but his 
reason, and the truth is that 
he is reading and thinking as 
much as anybody else. One 
needs only to examine the 
variety, and excellence of the 
publications devoted to rujal 
life.to realize that literature 
has-tound an appreciative and 
unders anding Consumer in 
the rural districts. He 
doesn’t need to be called the 
“ honest”  farmer— he knows 
what he is as well as the next 
man, and be appreciates the 
motive ot his associates. A l
together the farmer has 
taken hold .  on life as 
fully as ever the city man did 
— and we can not get over the 
idea that be hasn’ t as fast as 
our common sense will let us. 
Ex. ______________

ChwcMI Mika Bittw p̂wch.
London, April 27 •— Wins

ton Spencer Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, in the 
House ot Commons today ex
plained Great Britain’s policy 
in the matter ot th^ treatment 
ot German sailorsgaptured on 
board submarines. Answering 
a question on the subject Mr. 
Churchill said: ^

“ W e can not admit that the 
reprisals which Germany has 
taken against numbers ot our 
own officers can be allowed to 
deflect us from a policy which 
we regard as humane and just 
in itself.”

The speaker then went on 
to explain that no special 
conditions have been applied 
to the crews ot Qerman sub
marines becauM they fought 
as such, but only to those en 
gaged in “ wantonly killing 
non-combatants neutrals and 
women on the high seas.

That where there is no 
danger ot water seeping into 
the silo the underground silo 
can be made practical success 
is the opinion ot S. W . Ridg- 
way, Protesser ot Dairy 
Husbandry at the A . and H. 
-College. This type ot silo is 
much cheaper than the above
ground silos. Prof, Ridgway 
says as they can be excavated 
and plastered with a cement 
plaster at a cost of one and a 
quarter dollars per cubic ton 
capacity.

The objection that silage is 
difficult to remove from an 
underground silo can be over
come to a great extent by 
using a windlass and a large 
box which can be trans ferred 
to a truck.

to some water front boys with 
reference to Roman history. 
He touched upon the doings 
of Nero, giving a vivid picture 
ot the cruelty of the emperor 
Then he began ta ask a few 
questions.

“ Boys, what do you think 
ot Nero?"

Silence, broken only by an 
uneasy shitting ot the lads iK 
their seats.

“ Well, Clancy.”  said the 
lecturer, making an individ
ual appeal, “ what do you 
think of Nero? Would you 
say he was a good man? 
Would you like to know him?

Clancy hesitated. Finally, 
after again being urged to re
ply, he did so in these words:

“ Well, he never done no 
thin’ to me.”

only possible end is by con
ference and consultation.

“ Sliwrd ip”  at Middle Age. 

The hard working kidneys 
I seem to require aid sooner 
than other internal organs. 
A t middle age many men and 
women feel twinges ot rheu
matism, have swollen or ach
ing joints and are distressed 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments- Foley Kidney Pills 
are sale, prompt and can be 
depended on to give reliel. 
Switt Bros'. At Smith. eod

ot

%
ROBT. c. a n d e :r .s o n

N a c o g d o c h e s ,  T e x a s

fry- I . , ■ ,

The great war in Europe 
continues like s destructive 
tornado. Neither tide wins
more than it loses. However«
the Germ au are boring into 
thaalUsB.

PipliM cy.
In front ot me sat two 

youngsters, one about ten 
years . old, the other about 
fourteen. The scene was 
where a man refused to sell 
peanuts to a German who was 
broka Here is the conver
sation between the two y o u ^ - 
sters:

The older one: "Say, Jim
mie. why don’t they sell the 
Dntcbman the peanuts?

The younger one: “  Aw, 1 
guess it*s beeux bei’ afraid he 
will t ’row de* shells into Ldn- 
don.’ ’— Photoplay.

The Daily Optimist, 
Center, says: “ Things are
all going wrong up at Mar
shall, as is evidenced by the 
two following paragraphs 
from the Marshall Sentinel, 
as follows: “ Religious ser
vices were held at the jail 
yesterday, and last night two 
prisoners escaped:“  A  brass 
band played at the Methodist 
church last night and the 
building was struck by light
ning this morning.*' No 
doubt old Gabriel became 
offended thinking someone 
was trying to blow his horn.”

lareet wt* Rssaiyslt
The big libel suit at Syra

cuse, N. Y . IS a drawing can) 
tor big leaders among the 
political bosses. I t  involves 
the republican party splits 
and seisms in which Roosevelt 
raiaes a row. He has been 
on the witness stand a week 
in court enjoying .his glory, 
bowing up crookedness-and 
denying his participation. 
He w ill probably win the suit. 
I t  is all a political mess.

Rey. John N. W iltoo, ot 
Melroee, i i  m  town today.

His daddy raised a big fam
ily a ll right and had plenty 
all the time, when he plowed 
ponies and drove ox wagons, 
and built rail fences and all 
sich. And so you can’t stuff 
him with this up to date bosh, 
about craps and colleges.

Good roads isa good hobby. 
Good roads are more to the 
interest of the farmer than to 
any one else. Automobiles 
are great promoters ot good 
roads. That is all right, but 
an auto ought to not crowd 
any body else out ot the road. 
As a matter of right the auto 
ifliould yield right of way 
right away most.

The German war ships 
attacked and destroyed on 
American vessel. Now watch 
tor a sensible conservative un
derstanding between our 
Washington officials and the 
Berlin .officials. No rash ac
tion is required or even ex* 
pected,

For sale or trade— One'fine 
coach stable bone. See J. J. 
Frederick o v e r  Kennedy’s 
D m g Stme. $-2td

Gernan Repsrt.
Berlin. April 21).— Via wire

less to Sayville.— A t army 
headquarters today the follow
ing statement was issued:

“ A ll attacks against the 
German position on the west 
bank ot the canal, north ot 
Ypres, tailed.
“ The number ot canoou ot 
the enemy captured by the 
G-rmans was increased to 68t

“ Southwest ot Verduo the 
German positions were ad
vanced by more than 100 
yards

“ Captured French soldiers 
confess they were in great fear, 
having been told by their o f
ficers that the Germans shot 
all prisoners.

“ South ot Kalwarva, Rus
sian Poland, the Germans oc
cupied the village of Kovale 
and the height a short dis
tance south of Dachovo. 
South ot Sochaez-w the Ger
mans conpuered a Russian 
point ot support.”

KIDHIY TBODBLI C iU ^  
IKTEIISE SnTfIBHG

SixtMn year« ayo 1 waa takas Mek 
with Kidney troable and ralleredlterri- 
bly for Uiree montiu. 1 dM eot work 
during thin time and wan moelty eon- 
flned to the bed. After using other 
remedies I finally tried a bottle of 
Swamp-Root. .1 tmmedietniy began to 
feel better, and after uning eeren fifiy- 
oent bottle, wan entirely oared and 
bare had no Kidney trouble sines. I can 
truly say that I owe my good health to 
Swamp*Root. Ycu may pubiieh this 
letter for the benefit of other peonle af
flicted as I was with ibs hope of biieg* 
ing to their attention this most wooder- 
fnl remedy.

Yours rery truly, 
H A n iE A .Q U lM B Y ,

36 Spruce St Water^lle, Main.
State of Maine |
Kennebec County | so

Personally appeared the soots named 
Hattie A. Quimby, who subeeribedabore 
statement and made oath that the earns 
is true in substance and in fast.

Anna M. Crummond. 
Authorized to administer oaths, etc.

I.WT*rWIIW TO DN. HI Z.M WWAOO.. ■IlfWWAMTOW, M.T.
ForFrtri Wkit Svaap-RMt Wifl Do 

Ym
Send Un eenU to Dr. Kilmer *  Ce., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a semgle slae 
bottle. It will eonTinoe aavowe. Ten 
will also leeeiTS a boolet of talnable in- 
formetion. telling eboatthe kiiheye tm 
bladder, when writing, be soreaM men 
Mon the Neeogdoehes Weel* 8m  ' 
Rignlar fifty-eaat aad see pelif 
MMe fw  rnae ae eU 4nm ela

. - T O



fo  I tm  ATTACBt̂  Um tnm
of CooMaottoa, 
SerefnI», G r I pc 
Motorio, ond 

I Boop otkor 4I»<
00000 — OIOOOO
a kt or dio for 

of M. Tkooo 
goTBO oro oTorf- 
wkoro io oir
oro lo fovor of tko 

Is looetlvo ood
loot iOcOO Inrroo« 
treacto. To do

wobrooUM. Tkooddsoro 
■oroM. tf tko llror 
M oodlkooro.

WhoT̂ H noodod OKiot iOcOO InrrooM lo 
tko t«rB-flckUn( otreacto. To do tkis 
ooBPOoofulty TOO nood to put oo kmUka 
OmO, rooM too liver to vigorous octtoo. 
00 It will throw off tkeoe goiw, ood po* 
rtfr the blood so tkot tkm will bo oo
« M k  spot.* or soil for geno-growtk. 

wo cloioi for Dr. Ptereo*s UoMoa Mod*
icofl Dioeoverp tkot It dots all tkls la a
wof peculiar to Itoolf'.

i curso trooMos eausad bp torpid llrtr
or lapure Mood.

'TIk> ComsBoa Sense Medical Adviser,* 
lotc't edition, la Kreach cloth bindiog. 
will be sent free on receipt of n  ooo* 
cent suiaps to pap the cost of w n ^ a g  
and mailing only. Address Or. FUro^ 
Buffalo. N. Y.

T l.c fi is a«i o’d prorerb 
that “ He.tr the other
siile ” T i is is quite torcetut. 
OÜen 111 disputes both sides 
are wiong, but any wav how 
can we be lair it we don’ t li - 
ten to reason.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
wounds, collar and harness 
galls heals up quickly when 
B A L L A R D ’S SNOW  L lN l*  
MEN r  is applied. It is both 
healing and antiseptic Pricf. 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by kll druggists. tts.

The Methodist Episcopal 
Church North and South are 
to unite according to a conter 
ence at Des Moines, la.

Danfer it Children 
Serious illnessess often 

result tiocn lingering coughs 
and colds. The hacking and 
coughing and disturbed sleep 
rack a body and the
poisons aeaken the system, so 
that disease cannot be thrown 
off. Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
Compound has eased coughs, 
colds and croup for three 
generatioos; sate to use and 
quick to act. There is no 
better medicine tor croup, 
coughs and colds. Switt Broa. 
A  Smith. eod

A Tim|
W ith  liquid eyes and voice 

choking with inexpressible 
sorrow, he said: ” 1 am old
and no account, nobody wants 
my services and I have no
where to go. ' 1 am paying 
the penalty ot a misapent life.
1 know what it b  to be 
hungry and cold. I slept in 
a tent last night— and it was 
a treat compared to what I 
usually h«ve. 1 have no 
children, and 1 was never 
married. No brothers, sisters 
or other relatives that 1 know 
ot remain on this earth. And 
ray 1 te has been spent in such 
a wav that 1 have not a friend 
that cares a thiug tor me. 1 
am a tool and 1 see it now. 
When 1 was young 1 was 
master ot a good trade. 1 
made money but without a 
thought ot the tuture, I drank 
and caroused with the 
b o y s .  I n e v e r
saved a d im e; and as the 
years began to pile up on me. 
Nature began to (Xact her 
penalty tor niy debauchery 
and riotous living. 1 tell 
behind in my trade and no
body wants to employ me 
uow. 1 do not know what is 
to become o i me* Th b  1 
do kuow. that I acted a tool 
in my younger days and 1 am 
paying for kit novh” —Troup 
Banner.

The Sentinel would add to 
the above that there are many 
other uotortuoates who did 
their very best and yet the 
fates hit them just as hard. 
Life is a lottery.

f t  TORPID UVER 
KILLS ENERRY
It rnakM you ikel tirad, 
d u ll and sleepy. The 
system  is filled w ith  
bilioos impurities which 
must be driven out before 
you can feel better. Try

m
Î PRICKLY ASH 

BITTERS
It is the right remedy for 
liver troubles because It 
contains the necessary 
propertiea for putting that 
im portant organ in an 
active, haahhy condition. 
It purifies the bow els , 
strengthens the stomach, 
stimulatea the mental fsc- 
uhiea and restores vigor 
and activity of body and 
brain.

Bold b f all DcaUra in Madiciaa.

Price SI.OO per Bottle 
Viiokly Aah Binars Co.

at. Louis, Mo.

S tr ip lin g . Haaelwood &  Co 
Special A gen ts

TknnéiiTfiM.
The torrential rains ot the 

past two weeks have played 
havoc in Texas. The destruc* 
Lion ot Ute and property at 
Austin seemed to be the most 
calamitous, but bridges and 
roads were greatly damaged 
at many points. Overflows 
and washouts were oumerona. 
but south east Texas bid not 
suffer as much as other parts 
ot the state.

^The Colorado and Braxos 
rivers «rere out ot banks gen
erally, but not so high up as 
they have been heretofore, 
n a general way the overflows 
are receding.

Trains have been interrupt
ed and travel delayed by 
washouts and destruction ot 
bridges.

Today will probably place 
trains back to schedule time. 
A t Nacogdoches, mails have 
not been greatly set back. 
But it was not easy to get 
through to Dallas. Some 
parties went around by cir
cuitos routes.

CIIDSEL DTNIMTES YOU» UVEII! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SAUVAM'

liMi't Unr T «i"  SiMh Yisr Uiir 
M u  TIm CaM  lift Yn  Dm !  

List I Ilf's Wut
Liren up your »liigfUli lirer! Feel 

Am  MiU t iMvrfiiJ ; make your work a 
pl««Mire: be viKoroua ami full of amM* 
tkin. Rut take an uaatj’._Saa|;erou< 
raloaiel iMeaiiae it niakea you'tick and 
you aiay Imp a day's work.

Calomel it mercury or ouickailrer 
wkich pauses aarrosis of tne boaea. 
Calomel craaket into aour biW like 
dynamite, breakinc it up. Tbat'a when 
you fed that awful nausea and crampi^.

f.isten to me! If you waat to aajoy 
the nieesi, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever aaperienced just take 
a spoOBliu g( ►-"it*— Podaon’t Liesr

lutu- tonight. Your (^uggUt or 
arils Toil a Ml esat ImttTe of
I.Irrr ii<ne under aiy persaapi 
back iqiaiantee that each apooaful 
clean your aliiggish Sver bdter thi 
ik«e 'of naaty caloami aad that it snail's 
uiake yiMi tick.

IhHl'Mm's Liver Taue la real UraV 
aiedipine. You’ll kaow U nett aiaraiag , 
l<epauae you will wake up feeling Saat 
\our liver will Iw working: lieadaeha 
aad diuinnaa gone; stomacb will ba 
vs pet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Toae is eutirsly rega- 
lable, tlierefore harmleaa aad eaa. 
aalivate. Give it U> your childMa. 
MillioM of people are using OodsOâ â  
Liver Tone instead of dsagerous edkoaMl 
now. Your druggist will tall you dhah 
the aale of Caleaml ia almost atofyad 
eatiraly her«.

“ Ie| it is Tezsi.”
The newspapeni in Texas 

are riding the hobby “ Buy it 
in Texas " Better say buy it 
here. And this is not all. 
Raise it here also. Another 
thing should be said, and that 
is, have it done here, or have 
your work done by your home 
friends. For instance have 
Y’our printing done here. 
The Sentinel office can do it.

Iniection in the Air.
Medical authorities agree 

that colds are infections. In 
some cities children with colds 
are barred trom mhools. 
Spring’s changing weather 
brings many colds. The 
quickest and sate way to stop 
colds, coughs and croup* is to 
give Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
Compound. Switt Bros. A 
Smith. eod

Dizziness, vertigo (blind 
staggeis) sallow complexion, 
flatulence are symptoms ot a 
torpid liver. No one can teel 
well while the liver is inactive. 
H E R B IN E  is a powerful liver 
stimulent. A  dose or two 
will caused all bilious svmp* 
toms to disappear. Try  it. 
Pice .50c. Sold by all drug
gists.

In the whole field ot medi* 
cine there is not a healing 
remedy thatwill repair dam
age to the flesh more quickly 
than B A L L A R D 'S  SNOW  
L IN IM E N T , in cuts, wounds 
burns, scalds and rheumatism 
its healing and penetrating 
power is extraordinary. Price 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists.

The Austin Statesman has 
. □ editorial on the subject ot 
ex’Ciovcmor Colquitt’s atti
tude as a candidate tor the U. 
S. senate, in which it presents 
him as formidable.

Don’t Be A “ Grouch'" 
Many person's acquire a 

reputation tor crankiness and 
grouching when their disposi
tions are iM>t to blame. Pee
vishness. irritation, morbid- 
oesB, bilkMiane», melaiKholia 
moat often are the results of 
ot impaired digestion and tor
pid liver. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets make you light, cheer
ful and energetic. Switt Bros. 
A Smith. eod

Retinu Iram N«v Ywk.
Hokl Sam Bronson Cooper 

Sr., former United States con
gressman trom Texas tor 
several years, now member ot 
the board of customs apprais
ers tor New York, under ap
pointment trom President 
Tatt returned to his home in 
Beaumont yesterday morning 
tor a brief stay, and during 
the day greeted many ot his 
friends. He is the guest ol 
bis son. S. B. Cooper Jr.—  
Beaumont Enterprise.

The death list ot the Austin 
flood now number 86, and 
the loss ot property is placed 
at one million.

4  Seventy-Year-Ofd Ceeple 
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Carpen

ter, Harrisburg, Pa., suffered 
from kidney trouble tor many 
years but have been entirely 
cured by Foley Kidney Pills. 
He says: “ Although we are
both in the seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty 
years ago." Foley Kidney 
Pint stop sleep disturbing 
bladder weakness, backache, 
rheumatism and aching joints. 
Switt Bros, and Smith. eod

"Is  Blinks making any pre- 
gresB?’ ’

"Yes, be forged ahead until 
t h e  handwriting experts 
proved itoo  him ."

or ’•Jitncf" O ffer-Ihu  and 50.
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley A Co.,,Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You «rill re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. A Smith 
eod

Notary Bodds tor two years 
for fifty cents (50cts) See J. S. 
Doughtie. 80-d2wl

Notary Bonds tor 50cts* 
Sublett Insurance Agency, 
d l w l

Sekssi Troite« □ectiM.

A t the election held here 
last Saturday ^tour trustees 
ot Nacogdoches Independent 
school district, were added 
to the three holdovers mak
ing the seven mepibers ot the 
board ot trustees. The new 
members elected are Dr. A  A . 
Nelson, John Schmidt, E. D. 
Smith and George H. Meisen- 
heimer. The holdovers are 
H. F. Tucker, C. A . Hodges 
and W . S. Beeson.

. a

Stitt fM k d  BMft ts $ifuii. 
Tioftay.

Fort Worth, May 1.— Be
cause so many Texas physi
cians will be here next week,at 
the state convention, the state 
medical examinining board 
will organise Tuesday. This 
board was named by Gover
nor Ferguson, but was not 
due to hold its first meeting 
until June. *

FACI

I Oh. every now and then 
some kindly meaning friend 

) gets up the heart to mod a 
poem nicely penned sod with 
worthy tend the favor great 
to lend our columns to extend 
a sermon, song or blend. 
W ell, that all right but then 
we want to s«y again «re print 
tor other men.

L n l kvlfteict.

Evidence that can be ver
ified.

Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Nacogdoches tact.
You can test it.
B. L . Hetlio, farmer, Nac* 

ogdoebes, mys: “ 1 snffered
trom kidney trouble tor over 
six years. It 1 attempted to 
stoop or lift, it seemed as it 
my back would break. '  The 
kidney secretion irere highly 
colored and painful in pas 
sage and caused me much dis
tress. 1 got Doan's Kidney 
Pills at Switt Bros. A  Smith’s 
Drug Store and after taking 
halt a box, 1 felt like a differ 
ent man. 1 am now able to 
stoop or lift without any 
trouble.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Mr. Heflin had. Foster- 
Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo 
N. Y .

No Use to Try and Wear Ovt Yoar 
Cold It WiU Wear Yo« Oat 

' lasted
Thousands keep on suffer

ing coughs and oolos through 
neglect and delay. W hy 
make younelt an easy prey to 
serious ailments and ep ic to - 
ics as the resalt ot a neglected 
cold? Coughs and oolds sap 
your strength aixl vitality un 
MS checked in the early 

stages. Dr. K ing’s New Dk- 
eovery b  what you need— the 
first dose helps. Yonr bead 
lears up. you breathe freely 

and you ted so much better. 
Buy a bottle today and start 
taking at once. 1

Fim fw SMr:
100 acres ot fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east d  Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Md- 
ro6C. Has two sets ot toitr< 
room bouses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there b  
in the county. Made seven 
hundred gdlons d  nbbon 
cane syrup, tvrenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
busheb ot com laet Tear. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
torn or call at the Santind 
office. 7-d8*Wtf

iâ
tabi« C 
diffcrei

FvSili.
Good second hand fa ir -  

bank Morse gasoline engfair, 
2 horse power. H.F. Gillette, 
care Cedar H ill Dairy.
80-wti ltd

Tk UmmI Gu  Acafttit.
It «ras in Jacksonville, this 

time, on Isst Friday, at a 
school concert in)which a part 
d  the play was a shooting act, 
•Kxnewhat like our Mdrose 
tragedy. A boy named Mc
Kee was shot in the hand. 
Amputation was necceasary. 
Sucli Ihluga WAC U&U but *4.uev 
can’t be avoided. The gun 
is such a universal pleasure 
that it b  unsuppressable.

Health Promotes

TmSdt
Three log wagons, three 

yoke d  cattle, tour moles and 
tour horses now located near 
Chireno, l^xas. See me at 
Frost-Johnson Mill.

W .V . Green, • 
tt Nacogdoches, Texas.

“ Slffwed I f ' ’ at Riddle Afe.

The hard working kidneys 
seem to require aid sooner 
than other internal organs. 
A t middle age many men and 
women feel twinges d^ rheu
matism, have swdJen or ach
ing 'joints and are distressed 
with sleep disturbing bladder 
ailments- Foley Kidney Pills 
are sate, prompt and can be 
depended on to give relief. 
Switt Bros. A Smith. eod

Pescha lift Crtan.
Several limbs loaded with 

peaches, fine healthy green 
peaches, about half grown 
were to be seen in Stripling, 
Haselwood, A Co’s, show win
dow Saturday. They are 
trom near Manl and sent trom 
the farm d  Ndan McCubtion 
There b  quite a peach crop 
in that sectioo and also in the 
Cushing section.' Plums are 
more plentiful everyvrfaere.

Without
)oy is impossible; without 
good digestion and regular 
bowel movement you cannot 
have health. W hy neglect 
keeping towels open and risk 
being sick’and ailing? You 
don't have to. Take one small 
D  K ing’s New U te Pill at 
night, in the morning you 
will luve a full, tree towel 
movement and teel much bet
ter. Helps your appetite and 
digestion. T ry  one tonight

Harrn Kaplan, who now 
lives at Dajrlon in Liberty 
county east ot Houston, b

Frsa Rsei|ftochM 01 Fidfts
The Sentinel b in  reedpt 

ot an appreciated letter trom 
the scbolary pen ot H. H .. 
Saw>er, the well known oil 
man ot former days in Nacog
doches. Th b  letter recites 
the history and detaUs d  the 

i Nacogdoches oil fields, and 
! their exploitations, and would 
;make good reading matter.
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Happiness
health, genuine j  but the Sentinel regrets that

Ah! The bvifontiac Whit Of The 
Pint Forest.

here on a buaineas visit, but at 
the same time, he b  enjoying 
the oordbl greetings ot hb 
many friends at the home ot 
his former days.

How it clears the throat 
and head ot its mucous ail
ments. It is this spirit ot 
Newmea and Vigor from the 
health-giving Piney Forests 
brought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar- Honey. A  ntbeptic 
and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. A ll Dniggbts, 25c.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

"D o you know the latest 
dance?"

" I ’m not sure. I havn't 
taken a lesson since halt past 
one thb afternoon.’ ’— Wash
ington Star.
tovtfforatlaff to thm Pafe «ad Sfofclf
^ OMMM4of4

:  ̂ "noynf nU.rark 
• iTMtMA«.IUImU.—rtcfc—

Fot adaVa Md (IM n a . m

ire  Ysa RhoiniticT— try Sloan’s
If you want quick and rea- 

reliet trom Rheumatism, do 
what so many thousand other 
people are doing—whenever 
an attack comes on, bathe the 
sore muscle ot joint «ritb 
Sloan's Liniment. No need 
rub it in— just apply the Lin 
iment to the suriaoe. It b  
wonderfully penetrating. It 
goe»'right to the, ot trouble 
and drasvs the pain almost 
immediately. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25c. ot 
any druggist and have it in 
the house— against Colds,Sore 
u id Swollen Joints, Lumbago 
Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back it not sat* 
jisfied but it does give almost 
I instant relict. . 1

space forbids its publicatioD. 
X^e Sentinel is in sympathy 
with |the boosting and ex
ploiting ot the Nacogdoches 
oil mines. Mr. Sawyer favors 
a deep well, and has confi
dence in the ultimate dboov- 
eries and devriopments. He 
has carefully and exhaustive
ly studied the problem on the 
ground, ana be b  competent. 
He spent years in the oil fields 
and *is there now.

M  Wflt!
A t the Cleaaing House 

Asaociation baquet in honor 
ot Mr. Hamlin, governor oft 
the Federal Reserve Board, 
last night, Dabney Day and 
"Bob’* Knight tentatively*|^ 
agreed to establbhed in Dal
las a night and day bank. 
Day b to take the night and 
Knight the day shift. 
Kriendv «rho urged them lo 
start the hauk expect work 
both Knight au<l Day.— Dal
las Evening Journal.

DeafniH Cannot bt Cufd
tr  local qppMcHo—. m  tsar «oaaot roMÉ Om 
i laaaaaa ^orttea of tsa «or. TSora la oán « •  
wmj te omre émtamm, oM Wat la W m m OSi- 
tVmal romOTIoa. naaftUM la •OOTOC kf lo- 
|awa4 ooMMoa mt Um  otoooot Hatee OT Wa 
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iMmER’S WIFE 
TflOiaTOWflBE

A  W m Ii, Ncrrous Sufferer 
R litoriirVo H edth  by L y  

^lu £. PSukham's Vef< 
•table CompouiitL

. Û

■ t

hy
X-

ds

Eaeots, am fiad to wmf
bài E. PinkiMun’a Ve^tabl«

Compound bw dotio 
mor« for me than 

, anything ebe, and I 
had the beat pl.yaii 
cian here. 1 so 
weak and ner 'ous 
that I could no>. dr 
my work and auf 
fered with paina kn 
down in my right 
aide for a year or 
more. I took Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’a Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a 
dUferont peraon. I believe there ia 
anthiny like Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg'-- 
t:;ble Compound for weak women an 1 
yoong girla, and I would be gla<i if I 
could Induence anyone to try the me*H- 
dna, for I know it will do all and ihu> h 
more than it ia claimed to do." Mrs. 
Cuuu Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, MapL- 
crrat Farm, Kasota, klinn.

Women who anffer from thoe.> dia- 
trnaaing ills peculiar to their »ex »Kuuid 
be aonvteced of the ability of Ly<lia 
PInkham-a Vegetarle Comiinuivl to r<>- 
■lore their health by the many gi nuir.e 
and truthful testimoniala we are con
stantly publiahing in the newapapers.

I f  you hnr« th« allgtiteiat douM 
tlMiXydln E. Pinkhain'a Vegeta- 
tllhOompoundwlll help ymi,write 
to Eftnklutm BiieiaicliieCo.

Iiy  it at Btae.
T m p le . Trxa«, has inauff- 

urated a stirring move to in 
duce everybody in Texas to 
trade in Texas, to raise it in 

/^Texaaaod to  pull tor Texas 
: in every way posible and be>
‘ hold, it b  ffood. It  b  desigred 
to save mil lions ot dollars to 
Texas and to help ever)' body 
in Texas-, it we live in Texas 
let oa live for Texas,aod when 
we all b flp  Texas we are 
helping* ouieelves.

rnterasl KesditiMi
Dr. M. C Castleberry was 

born at Cartbscre. Texas, Nov
ember 21).b, 1878. and came 
to Nacogdoches County when 
a small boy where the re
mainder ot hb usetul lite was 
spent. He married M i s s  
Martha Crawford i n 1897. 
He entered the practice ot 
medbioe in 1902 and studious
ly and succestully prosecuted 
bb profession up to his death, 
Sunday morning , April 4‘.h. 
1915. He was made a Mas
ter Mason in Milam Lodge, 
No. 2 A. V. 6i A . M. in his 
early manhood and has beea 
an honored member ot this 
lodge up to his death.

Brother Castleberry was a 
true illustration ot that splen
did manhood, born and rear
ed in a humble home whose 
ideals ever cherished a nobler 
humanity and whose heart 
beat in unision with the good 
men ot the earth; and whose
lite’s work to his seemingly «
untimely end has been con- 
tinusously garnished with 
noble deeds, untiring effort 
and loving service tor his loved 
ones, his trateroity and his 
fellow man:

Therefore be it resolved:

n
MHIÌ

again greet our Brother.
4tb. That a copy ot these 

I resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes ot the I.K>dge. aj 
copy furnished under the
ot the Lodge to his bereaved 

1st. Milam Lodge has lost^jgQjjiy copy, tumished
a taithtul and true m^n^bcr ĵ Q pgpcps tor pub-
whose mind and 
was ever atune with the Ic- 
nats ot Ancient Free Mason

T M i •MM, M  M itr r  of k « «  Im c  ««ad tas 
ky Ik* weeM ft«!. «M  i«U i* l«  Dr.

iMkM oo. n numm
^M tiM C. ac.M C.flJ»

E- Beavers, of Nat vk* 
initv b  in towu today. He b  
badly crippled from ihuma- 
tbdi in the long ago, bat be 
wsiks around, all* bent over, 
and attends to business, in a 
moat sueesstul way. He lives 
on what b  known as **the old 
wheat field*’ on Red Flat.

He saya crops are tine out 
there. H b  neighborhood b  
paying attention to pecan. 
growing, and also to Sudan 
grass. Stveral have qianted! 
the latter for experiment. 
And there, are some pecan 
•rdiards of good siae, aM 
pcombtng.________

I USE FOR 
SORE, M D  FEET
*HX”  for poffad-ap, adrisf, 

calkassd foot 
•ad eons.

Om 4-(i7«  »or» toi, IwraiM tol, »wol- 
toa, »tMlIiig fcwi, ti'wT feci.

Ocsd-by* eoTM, o»Uou»M, sad
nw »koia. No »Mr« ako« ti 
Mora Itopiag wgk paia « 
pour fkM la agoap. **TfZ” ia 
aria right aff. **TIZ’* draws aut all tka 
■otaoaaua cndatioM wkieh puV up tka 
toi ika oatp toMadp ttiat dost. Um  
"T ir  ato «oar analkr akaaa Akl 
aow eeetoiokle pour toi will toi. 
r r n r  la a daUgkt. "T i r  ia toratoa 

a SS aaM kax -4 'T U "  m w  ai 
to f«  H m I

ary, and through lite’s work
ing tools have dropped from 
his nerveless grasp and his 
mortal body has been confined 
withm the narrow limits ot 
the silent tomb, and the clods 
ot the valley rest upon his 
taithful breast while that 
which b  mortal moulders 
back to dust making timely 
preparation tor its enfran* 
cbbement in the celestial 
lodge above; we, hb bretbern, 
who do survive him recall 
with gladness hb splendid 
character and reverse bb noble 
acts and deeds and with that 
spirit ot brotherly, love, ever 
ascendant within the portals 
ot masonary, spread the man
tle of charity over Im toiabies, 
whatever they may have been 
and seek to enimulate those 
traits of his life through which 
we have learned to love him.

2nd, H b  community and 
the county has lost a valuable 
eitiaen whose place in the 
walks of life w ill be hard to 
fill and whom memory w ill be 
cberbbed by all who have 
come in cqntact. either, with 
hb professional, private or 
tratomal life.

8ffd, H ii sorrowing wife hat 
lost a dutiful and loving bus* 
band, and hb bereaved chil
dren, a father, whose arm of 
protection for them was al
ways staunch and extended, 
whoae heart knew no guile 
and whose pstemal love con
tinuously planned and work
ed for better things tor them 
than it had been his own lot 
to know and enjoy; and with 
these, Milam Lodge No. 2, A . 
F. it A . M. mourns, and 
again, with them bow in 
humble submbnon to the 
edict ot the great Geome
trician ot the universe, 
knowing that he does all 
things well ; yet again, rejoice 
with them that we can say, 
hb was a life well spent and 
with a faith that nears frui- 
tk)D exclaim: Death b  but 
the poatal to lite and immor
tality and when Jeboyah 

h is  o w f e , . t i i l e  t h l .  

ot c tc n it f .  we^ibail

Fraternally submitted, 
Jno. S. Schmidt.
F. D. Huston.
V. E. Middlebrook.

kiral Scfesl Efeutiii
University Station, April 

27.— The lecturers lor Rural 
School Education Week, to 
be held at the University ot 
Texas, July 1218, next, in
clude the following authori
ties upon their respective 
subjects:

Harold Walstein F'oght M. 
A.. Specialist Rural Educa
tion. U. S. Bureau ot Educa
tion, Washington, D. C ;  
W alter Francb Doughty, M. 
A., State Superintendent ot 
Pubik Instruction; John Ed
ward Blair, B. S., Superinten
dent ot City Schools, Corsi
cana; Leeona Lerov Pugh. 
Superintendent, Harrb Coun
ty (T e j^ )  Schools; Alexander 
Casweu Ellis, Ph.‘|0., Profess
or of Philosophy or Eiucatioo, 
The Univeraity of Texas; 
Joseph Lindsey Henderson. 
Ph. D., Proteasor of Second
ary Educatioa. Visitor of 
Schools, The University of 
Texas; Mary E  Gearing. B. 
A ., Professor of Domestk 
Economy, The Univeraity 
Texas; W illiam  Septimus 
Taylor» M. S-. Asweiate Pro
fessor ot Agricultural Educa
tion, The Uniyersity of Tex
as; Oacar Author Han&sen, 
Adjunct Profesmr ot Manual 
Training, Assistant Visitor ot 
Schoob, The University ot 
Texas.

Dr. R. C. Buckner, founder 
and manager ot Buckner Or
phans* Home, b  **on the road”  
for the institution. In spite 
ot hb eighty-two years, he 
calb these trips **outings.”  
H e '  has vbited Greenville, 
Sulphur Springs. Paris, Den 
ton and Houston and now ex
pects to go to Waco.— Dallas 
Evening Journal.

! K'l- " ¡■-■gll
Wkite Fly Kenedy

The Editor:
In your issue ot the Daily 

Seetinel ot Apail 27th appears 
a short article giving reme
dies tor White Fly which 
states these remedies are rec
ommend ed by me, 1 do rec
ommend the right remedy for 
insect pest but the formula 
stated in your article is wrong 
and it used will most likely 
damage plants therefore 1 
wish to correct your error.

There are two treatments 
tor white fly. Winter treat
ment and summer treatment 
is not as effective as the win
ter treatment, but as it is now 
too late to apply the most et- 
tective treatment, the best 
thing that can be done is to 
apply the summer formula 
and then this tall spray again 
with the stronger solution. 
The summer treatment con
sists ot Kerosine emulsion and 
b made as tollows. Laundry 
soap 2 pounds, boiled in two 
gallons ot water after boiling 
take from the fire and pour 
into the soapy water tour 
gallons ot kerosine, mix well 
until the oil and soap solution 
combine then add 20 gallons 
ot water. It only lO gallons 
ot mixture are needed then 
use halt the amounts ot the 
soap and kerosine oil.

F'or winter treatment tor a 
100 gallon mixture use as 
tollows: Resin 20 pounds.
Star Ball Potash 7 pounds, 
F'lsh Oil 8 1-2 pints, and add 
water to make the desired 
amount. There b no need 
tor me to discuse the method 
of making this winter wash or 
spray as it cannot be used at 
thb time ot the year.

The kerosine emulsion as 
stated above b  the spray to 
be used now and will kill the 
white fly it applied especially 
to the under part of the leaves 
with a spray pump. The 
sooty mold found on the 
upper part ot the leaves b a 
fungus which lives upon the 
honey dew which is excreted 
from the bodies of the white 
fly. and when you kill the 
flies the sooty mold will soon 
disappear.

Trusting the above infor
mation will be useful to your 
readers whose evergreens are 
being, damaged by this insect 
pest.

Yours truly.
Geo. T .  McNess, 

Sup. Staikm N a  11 
NM M M w 'fM 'S w r s ir M fe l H a  Mm «
■eceeMei te eM ke*« luati«* rtlaei. LASA- 
nralM CM M  o ra m w  ta haMMtkaa a^OMfy■»r.o«M»M aot___  -jatatt Mt  ato

•€ a. w. «Rova. Oa.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a Ionic to help her over the hard pT.-scev 
When that time comes to you, you know wli.it tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, whiili act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly or»rcns. 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same tor you.

You can’t nuke a mistake in takingCardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and hack such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

’K liX ilE E iS
‘ ‘ B u ffa lo  B ill, w here 
do you ge t saddlea 
and pads fo r your 
Rough R iders?”

‘ iF rom  W aco .Texas , 
m ade by T o m  P ad - 
g lt t  Co.— F orty *  aIx 
years fin business—  
th ey  don ’t hurt you r 
horse.**

why are you spilling those 
tean-i gloomy gent? The 
winter is ended, and spring is 
on deck, and everything’s 
splendid and bully, bv heck! 
So shame on the critter who 
digs up a whine, whose bosom 
b  bitter, whose eyes soak in 
brine!. There’s joy in the 
breexes. there’s sip in the air, 
torget your dbeaaes. *your 
grief and your carei

W alt Mason.

PtiM Curto 1« 6 to 14 Days 
yaaa dratcl** rrfuaJ memtr M RAZO
OIMTMRNT laite to cure aa« caae al Ilrkiaa. 
■UM ?tir-*~~ar~*-—*—■“~w riteaiaaiaUda»«. 
Tka t n (  aaplicatioa alee« Raae aad Rail. Me.

W e always pay the highest 
price for

Hides» Wool 
Chickens
and

When in town with the avove 
goods call and see me before 
selling same.

J O B  Z B V E

Joe, a  standard  bred 
Jack, w ill  m ake th e  sea
son a t  m y barn. Fee $ io.oo 

C H A R L E Y  L Y T E  
a reg isterod  standard  bred; 
horse, w ill  m ake th e sea^ 
son a t S w ift ’ s Barn .

Fee $ 10.00 cash to  insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. H O LT .

t.

T o o kYoa Nato a
T a k a  < )ro ra*a  

Tha O M  SlMtoanl O n v t ’a

lailDqi
It ’s April, the sunny, so 

band me my lyre! The 
month tor my money, the 
month 1 admire. T h e  
breezes are tender that sigh 
o’er the lea, and folks ot each 
gender are daneing with glee. 
No bitssards are blowing their 
way through the streets, but 
garden sass, growing, gives 
promise of eats. T h e . milk
maid b  milking the solemn 
eyed cows; book agents are 
bilking the easy mark traus: 
the farmers are riding on 
spring-seated tools, and sing
ing and hiding the dingbust- 
ed mules. The roosters are 
going on jubilant legs, you'd 
think, from their crowing 
they laid all the eggs. The 
whole world rejoices that 
April b  here, and all of the 
voices that come to the car» 
with raptnre are thriUtaqA 
w ilb  peace tmd

P .P .U a n b a U  J J I-M a fa b a ll
mARSHALL &  mARSHALl 

LAW YtRS
P n ek ìe t  ia  aU eow W . P ro aip* aad  

earafo l «oaaUaraM oa to  aQ baaiaaaa 
■Blraaled to aa. N o M riaa  P abtte.

OfBea o rar B arth  B ro aS  B w ita ’a d rac  
■lora. N aeo fd o to aa , Ito a a .

V. e. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
SeeeeâoeMae

O lflo a ta Bloto« BaUdtat

J. A. DREW ERY
IDENTIST

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— O R —

GRAVESTONE
sec or w r ite

GOULD
Jacksonville , Texas^

A ll orders appreciated 
and fflven  personal 
a tten tio n .

A  card w ill b r in g  me.

J. a  OOOLD.

V .
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Get Our Prices On
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

L a rg e s t  S tock  In-East Texas.
A lso

BNGINBS and BOILERS
B oiler F ron ts, O rates, Stacks. Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N .  T E X A S

TH E Q RBAT BLOOD PU RIPIER .
A  auaaaarfal raiaady fo r R b au a ia tto a , B lood Poiaaa  

■ad a llB lo o d  Diaaaaea. A  p o a d a rfu l to n ia  fo r 
■Ma aad  v o w . B aa to rn  M R a a la a ta ito  fo r tk a ' 
pataMyaao^ ASaUDracgiata.tl.OS. . ..

r .V a
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Fruit Jars 
Rings

and

You will soon be ready to begin 
canning fruit and vegetables and 
will need some Fruit Jars, Tops 
and Rings. W e can supply you 
with any size at the right prices.

Ask for GOOD LUCK Rings if 
you want the best.

FraiLaiSte.

Editor Seotiiiel:

Stripling* Haselwood &Co.
T h e  R e x a l l  S to r e

Mack Williainson was down 
from Sacul Sunday.

F. G. Brilev ot Swilt was 
in town Monday.

B. T . Burk ot Sacul spent 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
in the city.

John McKniffht ot Sacul 
was a pleasant visitor in the 
city  Sunday.

Bob McKewen ot Hu ntioff 
ton was a busaneas visitor in 
the city Friday.

J. C. Jacobs, ot Etoile, was 
in town, Wednesday.

1. J. (W b iffl Rogers ot 
Douglass was a business visit* 
or here Friday.

Baxter Mast ot 
in Ty ler this week 
Federal court.

S. H. Watkins 
Fiat v is its  the 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Burk 
ot Ft. Worth are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lestergette.

K. Olds, ot Appleby,

Melrose is 
attending

ot L ii n 
hub city

l « M  Started
Seward. Alaska, May, 8.— 

Work on the construction ot 
the first section ot the govern- 
aoenl*s Alaska railroad has 
been begun at Ship creek, 
according to word received 
here today. The first spike 
was driven Thursday by Mar* 
tha White, the first white 
child born on Cook inlet.

bleed!
On the screen the husband 

with royal airs, was ordering 
bis meek little wife about, 
and she did evervthi ng{ he 
told her to.
*‘0  look,*' said little Viola, 
*'the lady d c^  everthing her 
husband tells her to, don’t she 
Papa?”

“ Yes,”  replied Papa, “ but 
that is only a picture, dearie! ”  
— Photoplay.

Health ot this community 
is good at this writing.

The revival meeting, hold 
by Rev. Rowlett, the past 
week, was a very sueoemtui 
one. There were five addi* 
tioos to the church.

Mr. Floyd Hanrin has pur* 
chaaod a new trap buggy, and 
m ide a flying trip to Pales* 
tme Sunday attemoon.

Mias Lula Rowbtt and 
John Noble attended church 
at Gravelly Ridge last Sun
day.

Clark Sparks and S. S. 
Myers were pleasant callers 
at the home ot U. E. Davis a 
tew Sundays ago.

The Misses Davis spent the 
ay with their triend. Miss 
owlett, Sunday, and report 

«rjo lly  time.
Now in addition to what 

Mar>’ said, in the last Lone 
Star locals, about Prot. Dena* 
man, let-me add that he is 
welcome there again.

Mr. R. Q. Baugh is' to be 
the teacher ot the school 
taught at Charity this sum* 
mer. Several ot the Lone 
Star pupils are thinking ot 
attending. W e hope to have 
a large and successful school.

Best wishes to the Sentinel, 
and its readers. Bill.

hr Afphbf.
The citisens ot Apple by 

have formed a stbek company 
and will Imy a threshing mi - 
chine and a power baling 
pren.

They will be prepared to 
threah all kinda ot ta ra  pro
ducts such af wheat, oota. peas 
and a first d a «  peanut puller 
coating ,$1S00. 00.

They will be prepared to 
■take care ot every acre that 
Apqleby and a large sur
rounding territory will plant, 
making stands several miles 
apart and accomodating a 
large number ot tarmera.

This is a step in the right 
direction and farmers can 
plant every thing in this line, 
and rest assured that their 
peanuts and all other grain 
and hay can be put in the 
finest condition tor marketing.

SYNfTOPIS

SMiir«
The county authorities re* 

port 18 new cases ot varioloid 
in Woden community. The 
first case to come to light, 
was a small boy. The case 
was very mild, the child not 
being confined to his bed. 
There had been some former 
cases and the bedding, that 
was thought to have been 
burned, was tound by two 
children and- used to play 
upon and it is thought that 
in this way the little tellcw 
became infected.

Sh|ht SfmftoBi Simetiaes Pnnte 
SirÌNS l (  salti.

No Aches or Pi
Poruña Did It for Ala.

*1 flnd J*«runa aa «■Mllaat aprlacj 
■umiMr DMdtota* m 4 aa  gtoé to 
tiM altaoUon «T mr frlMida t* le. 
know by «xparlMM* thmt rarwM la
cood madida#, and alwa/a_______ _
It wbanaver 1 hav* «a  o*portvaltr. 
eaa tnithfuUr aay tfeatl hava a » tfai 
« (  my old coaialaint, aad ha#« aaltl 
aotea aor pala, aad aajoy iMa W « 
caaaoe aapraaa my appiaalacKa fW 
«ood lunula haa dona am.*

piR UNA T H t arn iN o  
ANO SUMMtR MBOICINl.

*1 uaad to vat crampa la aiy i 
I had alck haadarhaa, My atoaaaafe
oaarly klllad ma. My taaiUy phyaMM

I ooly cara ma tfmporary ratMC X «aC 
out ot pattanca aad had y lv « i up aR 
hopas ot raoovary. 1 thaa wral* t* Da 
Hartmaa and ha adrtoad ma to taha'

 ̂ ^ ^  ----- —t ranina 1 yot a bottio of l>aruaa and
oonunaooad uatac U. Boon «ot battar and am now antlraly curad and faal 

• naw womaa. Faruna la my ooaMort. I wlll narar ha wtthout It.- Mía 
Thoaaas M. Moataa. R. r. D. s. Wadawortla Ohia

was a pleasant caller at the 
Sentinel office Friday.

Miss Ida Hillenkamp re* 
turned trom JefTerson last 
night. She visited relatives 
there several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dan
iels came down from Cushing 
Sunday in their car and were 
guerts at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Power.

Homer Hardeman came up 
trom Chireno to visit the 
home folks.

M r. and Mrs. J ik>. Teutsch 
tri Chireno ace in the city to 
attend the funeral ot I. J. 
Roberta. Mrs. Teutsch is a 
aister ot Mr. Roberts.

Mrs. L loyd Doolittle and 
daughter Mary Aim , arrived 
from Dallas Monday and 
w ill be the gnest. tor the 
present month, ot Mrs. Doo 
little ’s sisters, Mesdames E. 
Williams. J. R. McKenney, 
Zeno Cox .Ir. and J. W . Ken
nedy.

1 have about 50 pounds ot 
Sudan grass seed, best quality 
at 25 cents, a pound. May is 
good lime to plant it.

J. E. Mayfield.

Miss Era Petty is in Hous 
ton this week and her sister. 
M i «  Ethel, is staying with 
Mka Edna McCuistion while 

¡■away.

Out at Ssn Antonio there 
IS an artificial bat roost con
st ructed out in a wide lake, 
it is a kind ot an elevated 
bouse, and the bats arc adopt
ing it as a home. The object 
is to raise bats to catch mos
quitoes. Can we call it an 
a-bat*oir or a bat-cubatoa? 
W e need one here, and then 
some.

It
While 

tormance 
Carriage,' 
Pickford

Cu’tBc Dtic. 
witnessing a per* 
ot “ The Bishop’s 

’ in which Mary 
start. 1 was very

Dettk

much amused to bear a tiny 
tot ot tour or rix years ot age 
inquire rapturously, “ Mother 
don’ t you just analyse Mary 
Pickford?—  Photoplay, jpi

SaSrafi Nsttiif b r«tpsid.
For numerous reasoi« the 

M rt Suffrage meeting it call
ed in. Delegate. M i «  Leah 
Zeve goes to the convention 
thu nsonth and will report at 
the June meeting.

Especial attention is called 
to this and the members 
urgently requested to remem
ber and be present.

The meeting will be an in 
teresting and instructive one.

D r. H. A . Hardeman ot 
Melrose, drove over to the 
city Tuesday and'was a bu<* 
iness visitor a tew hours dur*
ing the day.

Fir Sik «  Tnk.
Good second band one 

borm wagon with both tongue 
and shafts.
d w U Robt. Jordan, Jr.

Ai to L J. tikerts
•V DWIv:

It is learned here that the 
death ot 1. J. Roberts was at 
Stamford which is in the 
northern part ot Jones county 
about forty iiiiles north of 
Abilene. He was tound dead 
in his bed at a hotel. An in
quest was held and it was de 
cided that heart disease was 
the cause ot his death. E.M. 
Roberts went from here aixl 
was due to reach Dallas last 
night. Noel G. Roberts was 
located at Gainesville and was 
due to reach Dallas 45 , mm- 
utes before this. The remains 
ot Jack Roberts was due to 
arrive there this morning. 
Tuesday, too late to catch the 
T . 5c N. O.*train out today. 
The funeral arrangements are 
not yet made, except inter
ment is to be here.

Do you teel tired, have you 
a sallow complexion, constipa
tion, headache, bad breath. 
sleeple«ness or circles around 
your eyes? It so, you are un
doubtedly suffering trom 
some liver complaint.

Perhaps you don't teel very 
badly now, but delay b  
dangerous. To  allow your 
liver to continue out ot order, 
b  to invite a serious chronic 
illn e «.

Whenever you have the 
slightest symptoms ot liver 
trouble, stop it immediately. 
You can do it harmlessly and 
mildly by taking L IV -V E K - 
L A X , the maturai vegetable 
compound that is replacing 
calomel everywhere. It has 
all the effectiveness, not the 
effect ot calomel. Insist on 
getting the original L IV - 
V E R -L A X , bearing the like 
ness and signature of L . K. 
Grigsby, which b  guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. For sale by Strip
ling Haselwood & Co.

Ellie Leach and Mr. snd 
Airs. C . E. W hite composed 
a party going to Nacogdo
ches Sunday, and on account 
ot the rapid rise in the river 
their return by the automo
bile was rendered impossible 
so that the machine was lett 
in Nacogdoches. Ellie and 
Joe Carter Denman returned 
by way ot Huntington over 
the T . 5« N. O ., while Mr. 
W hite and wife returned over 
the H . E. At W . T . that 
night.— Lufkin News.

Mrs. Harvey PetésiMi 
the chHdren ot C h ic a d  lll.,| 
are spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. L y m  T r  
B'ake, at her country honje 
Pleasant Place. These ladies 
are daughters ot Mr. and Mrs* 
R. A . Hall; and have beea 
visiting their parents heri.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. 
B. manages to preserve her 
youthful looks.The secret b  
she uses Prickly Ash Bitters; 
it keeps the system in perfect 
order. Stripling, Haselwood 
At Co., Special Agents.

Fowler Davis the IV year 
old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Cbas, 
E. Dayb, who formerly lived 
here, aiKl now lives in San 
Antonio, recently received a 
promotion in the West Texas 
Bank and Trust Ca, where be 
has been employed seven 
years. He b  in the paying 
teller’s cage in this big 
flourbbing bank.

Sallow complexion b dueio 
a torpid liver. H E R B IN E  
purifies and strengthens the 
liver and bowele anb restores 
the rosy bloom ot health to 
the cheek. Price 60c. Sold 
by all drughbta. tta

Mr. John Ellingtoo, a pirn 
neer citizen ot thb county, 
having lived at Old Shelby- 
ville tor a number ot years, 
but who has been hb
home in Garrison, for the 
past tew years, was in town 
yesterday, on hb return trom 
a trip to Shelby ville.— Shelby 
Daily Optim ist

Prickly Ash Bitters cure 
the kidnevs, regulates the 
liver, tones up the stomach 
and purifies the bowels. Strip
ling, Haselwood. At Co. Spec
ial Agents.

For Friday and Saturday. 
Ladies ftouse Dresses that 
originall) sold tor $1.50, 1 25 
1.00, Special only tor 89c. 
Hope 86 in. bleaching, al 
ways sold tor 10c a yard, 18 
yards tor $1.00.

These prices are good only 
on the above dates.

Thomas Ac Richardson. 
5-8td Itw

The excitement ot Wednes
day morning was a big cat 
fish weighing 62 Ids. It was 
caught in the Angelina river 
by a fourteen year old boy. 
A . T . Whitton.

W . H . Crouch received a 
telegram from Mrs. Crouch 
on Monday saying that she 
has sold their home in San 
Antonio. O f course the deal 
might fall through, but he b  
expecting to have to run over 
and close it up. and then 
move hb family and hb
household goods back to old 
Nacogdoches to stay.

F R E C K L E S
Doi’t HidsTlMnWitkaVtl;Ri

Ikm WHk Tht Othittt
PrescririiN.

T h b  prescription tor the 
removal ot freckles was writ
ten by a prominent physician 
and is luually so tuccentul in 
removing freckles and giving 
a clear, beautiful complexion 
that it b  sold by drugguts 
under guarantee to retund 
the money it it tails.

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce ot 
otbine and remove them. 
Even the first tew applications 
should show a wonderful im
provement some ot the lighter 
freckles vanbhing entirely. ‘

Be sure to ask the druggbt 
tor the double strength 
othine; it b  thb that b  sold 
on the money-back guarantee.

The most vigorous workers 
have spelb of ’ ’ tired feeliog’ ’ 
now and then. Th b  feeling is 
caused by derangement in the 
stomach, liver and bowels. A  
tew doses ot Prickly Ash Bit
ters quickly corrects- the db- 
order and sends the blood 
tingling through the veins, 
carrying life and renewed en
ergy throughout the system. 
Stripling. Haselwood Ac Co. 
Special Agents.______

Miss Mary Faulkner and 
Mrs. Arch Caraway were

Strayed— English Pheasant 
between A lto  and D ou gla « 
roads. Watch out, it may 
come up with chickens. Heavy 
fine tor killing this Sird. Re
ward tor recovery.
4-6tdltw Chas. A . Miller.

here trom Appleby, Wednes
day shopping.

; “ Sfedal’ ’
Monday and Tuesday. Any 

$1.00 man’s shirt tor 88c.
‘JO per cent off all bed 

spreads in the house. Fine 
assortment to select tiom.

Any $8.00 man’s hat tor 
2 20. Thomas Ac Richardson.
5-5t^ l td .  

#

Beware
Nothing but the Original 

All Wool Suits

MaLde to 'iî pur Measure
rM

Scotch W oolen MiDs
Next door to Ceson, Monk Ac Co.

A i -vT
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